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I

&BSTRACT

Ih - purpose of this thesis is to consider the applicaticn of

organizaticn developsent -theories and models to the orcani-

zations in Thailand, particularly in -he public sectcr. The

physical background of the cour-try, national economy and

some characteristics of Thai people, which, fo -:he

author's perspective, have significant influence on the

elements of the models and theories of organizaticn devqlop-

ment are described. The barriers of planned change in Thai's
cub.ic sectcr are also described. A recommended strategy to

imprcve the effectiveness of ths organization deveiop Ment

process and the efficiency of knowledge utili4zation within

the country is proposed. Th:? anticipated irnprovc:me.- of

c=gqnizaticn d e.velcpment techniqus is also briefly

disc ussed.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Organi-zation development va=..es frox -or~e c ganizant.cn to
another depending upon its own s tr7-u ctu ral1 a nd prccedural

factcrs, charac-6eristi-cs of the z o u 1tr :y ari the nicple.
*Crganization development contin-ues to-: ga::2. asce-ndancy a s a

treferred s-:rategy fcr improving the aerfcrm ance cf Ir,1ivi-

duals, grcups and C_-ga nizanio ns. J. is Sne of Man y
technologips of planned change, and o;7e --hat is bsing

*applied in crganizaticns around -:hs world. OrganiLzation

developmernt is a data-bas ed, problam-soivirg, syst-em-
app-.cach process fcr assisting o =g ani4-z at-' n membe rs to,

*become more competent 4-r t.h=ir preS=ent work li-ves and also

*to deveJlcp the skills and knowledgsst meet, the f u ture:
*dzemands and exinci es competsn tly.

Ti i LSS accom pl1ish ed Dpri.Mar-l y .trcug h o rg a n Iza tion

members learning hcw to manags collabozan:ely t he crganiza-

tion'S culturs and prz-cess. Basad on ne:.sanl prin-c-oles

cf the behaviori-al sciences, thi4s applied discipli:;ne reore-

s=ents an isportant strategy for b ui -II Ig a n . m a 4n-.a fn -n q
vi.abls organizations -in an -age of Lncre asi-.g the gccdness or
fi be-tween the indivi4dualA' and the organni-ation.

Thailand is a developing countrzy *dihnes nefc

0tive utilization of t.echnologie4=s to manage her sex -s--: _4P
resources and tc develop her own cr-ganizatlon. Bv the and of
the nineteenth ce-nt-ury, modern systesms -3f :education an-3 Scmc

western. cultures were introduced int-o t he ccunt-ry an 1 had

0great influen c es on P"the Thai people'S o-f living and t:he

country as a whcle. The people's ways o f lie have been
siLgn If icantly changed sin'ce then th3rganiza- i-cns wt-

the ccuntry, from the author's pcin-: of vie::w, havi bean

0devslcpad ine ff ec tivel y. The nccnntry' s naz-,ra2. r=eScurces

10



could nct be Used effectively. The rapid urbar pc~ula-r

'ncreasae has caused many social problems, resource :::ses,

"red tane"s ystem In public sectors, anddeadtc

quality cf life cf the people.

To overcome those problems, upgrading the ave:,-ge- level

cf aducatiJon of the people in the organizations is a worth-

while a~p:oach. But to) take advantage cf educati--cn, an

imprcvement in the crg.arization dev-alopment- technolcgie; s

within the o=gani-zaticn and among the org-arIzaticriS seem -to

he an im~crtant- iechanism that should be considered.

Barri-ers to tile organization development n-ave !:=sulted

from many cause S. rhysiographical aspects of the ccun-::y,

naticral eccnomy and ch-arac ter--;st1ics of the popole a==- imona
the factors. Resistance to chinge is an ipratfact t6hat
seems unavo -dabls and needs to bea somewhat ovqrcome on rder

to areate a successful change.

As wendeli. 1. French and Cacil H. B ell, Jr.; 4r

Cr ganiza-!-ion Development state:

"In the bshav-icr-ial science, and perhap§ ieal Censs or
the t-erm,. orqan~zatiLon developfaent I s a ln-ag
sffcrt to iinprcve an 'organization's problem-solvinrg and
renewal pzccesses pa~ticulazly eii~olagf a mcre effec-cive
and ccllatorats management of o~ganizaticn, culture, '.i~h
soecial ecphasi-s cn the culture of: formal work teams
wi:bth -e assist-ance of a change agent r or catalyst; an
th 1i-sae Cf th E. the orv and -echnO'Lcgy Of 1;Dliezd
behavic;rial science, includinag ac-lon researc."1

The authcr beliemes -that the oredictive model Is crcv-

srly analyzeda and applied to that organizatiLon it;- will hiilp

o th cblems of an ineffact:ively orga--iza::cnal d vs 1-
cDagnt wJithin the ccuntr and especial ihn teobi

sector of Thai bureaucracy.



A. PHYSICAL BACKGROUND OF 2!AILAND

Thailand.The word literally means 'land of the free, and
popularly evokes striking image of graceful -.mples, enerald

ricefields and lushly forested mountains. while accura.e,

these imagcs represert only a t,4ny fraction of the compcsire

Thai canvas.

Bcrdered by Malaysia to the south, Burma -:c the west,

laos to the north and northeast and Cambodia to -he sasm,

Thailand :S approximately the size of Texas wt.h a

population of 45.5 million.

The country is divided into four r.gions: the moun-ai-

ous Worth, wher temperatures in the winter are cool .nouah

to Dirmir cultivation of temperate fruits such as apples and

strawberries; the Northeast, a rolling, sem-i-arid plateau

which was once the center of Thai agriclu- -ur; the Cental

region, one of the most fertile- rice-growing areas on -ar.h;

and te Asthmus cf the South, whose heterogeneous tcpography

encompasses hilly rubber plantations and fruit crc.-

ards,ccves and bays filled with fish and rugged r=om

which high-grade "in ore has been extracted fcr centuriss.

Climate varies widely. Generally, temperatures range
from annual highs of 100 f tc low of 66 f.The North experi-

ences winters wher thermometer readings slightly above

freezing are not uncommon, whereas the far South :s

completely tropical, with steaming rain forests kept lush by

daily thunderstorms through mcst of the year. This sect=um

cf hen.cn regional climates allows year-round cro

cultivation. Figure 1.1 shows where Thailand is located.

Almcst equidistart from India and China, and his-ori-

cally somemhing of a Southeast- As'-an migratory, cultural and

religious crossroads, Thailand, known for centuri.s by

outsiders as "Siam", has been fasioned into a modern kingdom

by a unique combination of strategic loc ation, ethnic

12
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diversizy, relIigious tclerance, adr ict d4=lcnacy and

aburdan-: ratural and human resources.
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Ispcrtlantly, Thailand is -:he only Southeast Asi-a

country never to have been colo~nized by the Westerr ;:wzrs.

This urdcubtly accourts for tsuniaque chazacte:, ccni*nu-

ally developed during more than 700 yearsi of chez-fshed

ind-apen dercs.

Althcugh Thailand is perhaps besr- known as an agri-cu'.

tural cocuntry, its 460 mile Indian ocean s4'-acoast and 1165
tgile gulf of Thailand shoreli-ne teem wi-th marine li-fe. It s
fishing fleet is the world' s saverth la~gsst.

Hcme of what many experts a ccapt as thB wold's oldest-

tronze culture civilization, ThailJar d hits enjoyed six
Millenla of cultural, social and economic e7olutiJor thrcuqh
medieval intercourse with countr--as as far Atfisld as Ch in a

and Arabia, and subsequent- trads with European powers.

Unhampered by raci-al or religious preajud-ice ar.d aided by

a natural pen c hant for ::c lec ticall y adopt.Lng valuss an~d,

through simplificatlcn and embellishment, makiraq them unc~-4

stakahly 'Thai', Thaila-d has maintaIAzed a ur~i m h igh
level of development throughout its 14istory.

A predominantly Buddhist kingdom (wit:h a uni-que style of
kingship) , 'Ibailand tcday enjoys its own distinc-tiv-e cult-ure

(drama, architecture, li;tmrature, music, paizting and sculp-
ture, baskst and silk we-avin.,g, Lac.4.Irwa.:e, b~onzewars,

lewallery and potery), it s c wn l an gu a e, its own cuisire,

its cun martial arts its own beliefls and att::-uaes. Th'a I

sculptors, architectcs and painters have contriLbuted soms of

the wc:ld'ds most expressive ani anduring Buddhi-st: art and

ts artisans are recognized worldwide for hi

cr af;tma n shi p.
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IT IISEFRE UIT"SYTEI

Thrcughout its lc:ng history, Thai culture has been ncur-
ished ard stapei by a varaity of concepts. Some, like

Euddhism, have been imported and been adapted tc Thai fcrms.

Others, the routines of village life, for example , are

indigenous, and as far as we know have remaimed ccmpara-

tively unchange! from ancient t.mes. A third grcup,

including tle Thai language itself and numerous art fcrms,

are hybrids in which an indigenous core has been enriched

and diversified by outside influences.

Ove: the csnruries these forces have interlocked tc form

a powerful, individual and complex culture which retains the

ability to renew itself as the world changes and new dzv-=l-
cpments exert th-ir various pressures. The cntral conce;ts

cf -eligicn, family and village structure, language and

artistic exrression remain firm, but permit the Thai cul-ur .

they suppcrt to adapt and develop into new forms and exr:es-

sions. by understanding these concepts and their effec- on

the way .hais perceive the world, it may be possible to

compreb-nd where the country's multi-fold culture came from,
where it is now, and where it is going.

A. RELIGION

Present-day spiritual society is composed cf diss:ilar

ingredients: thousands of Theravada monaste=_-is and cv=r a
quarter of a million monks; an ubiquitous belief in sFirits

and gbcsts; correspcnding interest in astrology, palmistry

and the occult; Brahman rites and ceremonies, ccnfized

SMainly tc the royal couts; and Mahayana Buddhism,

Ccnfucianism and ancestor-worship associa-d wi-.h -h

15



substan-tial Chinese- Eopulation. Religious minorities o f

1'usllms, dind u s Sikhs and Christians complete a rich

variety of thought, phi4losophy, dogma, ritualf, te'lief,

superstition, worship and endeavour that .'s fasicned irtc a

tolerant society with Buddhism as the dominan,_S Jp.rit ual1

factocr.

E. BUDDHISMf

Buddhism first appsared in- Thalan duin the t

century E.C. when sissionanies dispatched oy t he Buldhist

Ind-Jan eipercr Ashoke (267-227 B.C.) iie Nakcrn Pathom,

today a provi.ncial capital and si4te of t-he world's -tallest

Euddist icnument.

At Its inception in 600 B.C. ,buddhism had besrn a reac-
tion agains-t Brahm aniJsm, the major contemporary I n ra

11lgicr~ w hich would later be absorbed by Hinduism.

Buddhism eschewed Brahmanism's emphasis on. cas-e, cn, dogma

regarding sacrifice, ritual and its pantheon cf Brahma (the

Creator) Visnu. (the Presever) and Shi va (tIhz Destroyer) . At

the same3 time, it modifie--d Brahmnanic concepts of karma and

r zZbi r t h.

Erahmani-sm answered the needs for formali;zed celebratio-n

cf mar as higher beirg. Later, associat-ed with the monarchy,
-it orcvidsd cs~emonies governing court etiquette, hisrarchy
and ritual. Important aspacts of Brahmanism tcuch every
prese3nt-day Thai4. The traditional and formal Thai weddina

cersmcny ;s entirely Brahmar. :n cr _4in. Era mans S ti

pres~de cver various rcyal Thai court rituals and Brahman

shrines car be found throughout the country.
Euddhism also made deep i1nroads in-o the ar.imist be:ie-

which had heFld sway inr ths Menam Chao Phya basin. Despi-te

its popularity, it 'never entirely supplanted them. Through

an.m s m cn e c oul d p la cate9 rampant, vengeful s p I; s.

16



Euddhism, on the other hand, spoke to the indi-vilual'sI::

being and p:cvided him with direction i.n c r d r ng h is _ 1y

life. more iLmportantly, It gave an explanati.on for his Exis-

t6en ce and cffered hope for a better lif i4 f utur'I:

incarnations.

Briefly, Buddhists believe tIhat4 onea's If dces c t

begin 'with birth and end with death, but is a li;n k --- --
chain cf lives, eacb conditioned by voliLtional acts (karma)

committed in previous existences. The coacept_ of Xarma, -t

law c! cause and effect, suggests tzhat selfi-shneSs an d

craving result in suffering. Conversely, :zompassion and lcv:

tr inc cne tappiress and well-being. Therefore, only by

eliminating desire can one find peace of mind. Ths i-(ea!

Buddhist aspiration is to attain perfsction, through Nirvana,

an. 4-.describable, immutable state uncondititcned h,; -ie

sufferinc of further rebirth, in whi-ch a personr S:mply ii,

yet is completely at one with hi-s surrocund igs (Ref. 1: p.

i ].

Later, the Thai.S moving southward from China simila~ly

embraced Euddhistu, f inding it physologically, smcticra" v

and irtallectually satisfyi ng. Moreover,Budimwsasl

adopted because iLt d id not confliA'ct w ith animism or

trahranic r itu-al but fulfilled nee;:ds nct addr-essed ty

eudihisff gained wide acceptance because isemphasis cn

tolerance an d in d ZvidualI initiative com-laeieted t I
Thais'cherf-ched inner freedom. Fundamentally, B udd h ism i s

an empir-ical way of lf. Fre -:.- dogma, I; t s flexihli

3moral, ethical and phi. osophica: framework witni: wh i-ch

;eople find room to fashion their- own salvations.

Thrcugh the centuries Buddhism has been the main dri--ving

force in Thai cultural development. Ilach of cl.assical Thai
art., particularly architecture, cultura, painting and =arly

literature, is really Buddhist art.. Then as now, Buddhism

coloured evoryday Thai; life.

17



As Buddhism's benign influence spread ccuntrywid., Iha's

of all classes subiittsd to its moral authority. Thai

monarchs subscribed to ths Buddhist idaals of kingship found

in the criginal Theravada scrip-uris, while farmers s-rer.ly

accepted their staticn and fortune, or misfortune, as

logical karmic conseguences of previous lives.

With its emphasis on accep-.ing human foibles and short-

comings as inevitable , Buddhism helped forge and crystalize
the Thais' remarkable tolerance and lack of prejudice, a

major factor which was to allow smooth, peaceful assimila-

tion of captives during medieval Thailand's almost perpetual

conflicts with neightcuring ccuntrigs. It also allowed the

Thais to embrace diverse cultural influences -ecardless of

crigir.

Besponding to this openness to new ideas, European

missicnaries could propra ga- thair faiths ir Thailand.

because Euddhism answered so many of people's needs, they

found few ccnvezts.
Although Buddhism became the pri.mary religion, Thais

have always subscribed to the ideal of reiigious freedcm.

While Thai constitutions have st'pulated -that Tha i kinas

must be Buddhist, monarchs are invaria.bly titled 'protectcrs

of all reliaions'. Consequently, the government, thrcugh -he

religious affairs department, a:.na-ally allocates funds to
finance religious education anI construct, maintain and

restore temples, mosaues and churches.

18



III. DYNAMICS OF CHANGE

Through a millennium of evolution, from the -:.:lies-t of

tribal migrations uF to the present, natural, ?hysical,

human, cultural, religious and spiritual forcas have served

as catalysts and mcdifiers zo give Thailand its unique

national identity and bring about -he pr sper ity and

security 4t enjoys tcday.

A. UNIFYING FORCES

The early inhaoitanms were organized along tribal lines

with th? headman, chcsen for his leadershio anilities, :ccu-

pying the paramount pcsition. As a kingdom was consolidated
and expanded, the lader gathered adviscs around h4m to

administer his tezritcry, collect -.ax-s and organize the
realm's d--.fnse. These advisors, often members of -he lead-

er's cwn faiy, gradually evolved into the officials of the

Ayutthayan ccurts (Ayutthayan period: 1350- 1767) and, even-
tua!-y, into the bureaucracy cf the central govrnme-- as at

C.xists tcday.

The sense of national unity necessary for administration

to furcticn smoothly, was enhanced by several f:_c-crs. 4
commcn language and literature gave a cohesion and sinqu-

larity that samped cn -hais their sense of ulniquer.ess. A

common ccde cf laws applicable to all regardless cf origin

strengthened zhe sense of oneness already broughm about by

the relative racial hcmogenei.y of the country's inhabitants
and helped to eliminate the i -nmernecine rivalries which

wculd have sapped the fledgling nation's streng-th [Ref. 2:

•p. 11.
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The emergence cf Buddhism i. thes Sukhothai =E7_1?

11238-1350) as tilhe predominant rellgion strength-Bned ti.

unity. Thaise natural tolerance was enhanced ty t he:

Buddha's injunction to accept others' vfewpcints. As a
result, rincrity religions found fertile ground on 'ihich to
grow and religious differences never became divinsivs.

Buddhist tolerance fostered a sense of racial unity.

Nany foreigners whc arrived to trade, settled p~zm anertly,

taking Thai citizenship and raising families. nost ad.cPtad

Thai*; name sc that by the second and third genezati:szi~

chil dzen we re indistinguishable from those arou nd h a-m.

Today, i t is difficult to 6 idntiy 'a face aIS diztlrCtly
Thai.

It was from early leaders' unders-tandable wi-Sh -c pser e-

trate the4-r rule thz:cugh their descendants that ThailanlIS

stable gcvern1mant emerged. The iA.nstlitution of Brahman--sm to

lagi'timize authority also offered aroiats symbcls an d

ceaesacnJ;e=s of government to which people cculd respond Fcs-
tiwly. The necessazy accoutrements of soldiszs, ccur-ties,

acivlsevc and merchant class -o serve them augmented

this ccre and fcrmed the basis for lat-er socia] tucue

The. cls'so~ton bet1ween the ruling group, commrcial
agents, religious leaders and military leaders continutes tc

chracterize the Thai ruling structure t:oday.

Though most peasants remained o utsiie the ;Cpowe
structure-usually by preference as their stolid naturs saw

politics as an unnecessary hindrance that interfered wit-6h

full erjcyment of !ifi-the policies emanating froIm the capi-
tals had profound effect on their liv-es. The easy exchange

ttwefl city and ocuntryside persisted because it Suited

both groups. Because of the ease of ocmmunicatior bet6ween

the capital and -the farms there was a continual, fluid move-

men btween h w aess that hard lines of social

deocaicn never evolved. The ci ty depended on ths
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countryside for its sustenance and rural men dissaztifec

with farm life had an outlet and a ready ladder of success

in city trades.

The eiergence of the cities crea-ed new jcbs. Bright

men, educated by village monks and seccrded by hea'dmen,

could easily find employment in the civil service. Those
skilled with their hands became the atrtisans and craf-smen

who build -the beautiful monuments and shrines g-ac-'no -hi:

large tcwns. As the system of corve labor was elimina-:Ed,

thos, without skills could occupy the idle= farm seaascns
workirg as laborers in the cities. Today, towns conti;nu- -o

provide employmsnt for country people seeking tc bet7,r

their s-andards of living.

Ihe Thai chaacteristics of resilience, national r-id -

and helief in strong leaders ware put tc the test wi-h th-

fall cf ayutthaya (1767). Burmese armies swarmed over -5

city, r.ducing it tc rubble and scattering is .s

or carrying of the cream of its culture class to s wn

courts. Yet within 15 years, Thailand, its capiDal nc-w

relocated to Bangkok for defensive reasons, energed 1

strorg, viatle entity, capable of dealing with outsilers o.

equal terms, easily repelling external invaders a n
forwarding the develcpment of i-s economy and scce:-y.

lhe Thai trust n. strong leadership was rewarned oy a
successncn cf able monarchs with the viscn -o ses Thailand
as a regicnal power and the ideas to move It in -hoss di:Ec-

tions. Continuing the tr adit ions of Ramkamhaena,
Earomtralckanart, Narai, Narasuan an Taksln, engig-ned

Chakri kings introduced and modified fcriegn ideas in an

effort to mcdernize the country yet retain its cultural

integrity. Slavery was gradually abolished between 1874 and

1905 and a monetary reward for service was substituted.

With the freeing from physical thrall came the freeing of

minds. Educational opportuni-ies we=e opened -o -1'
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Schools became the ap on s ibli _4: y o f the qovernwer.: which

recognIzed -that cnly by having a literate populace abla to

participate in naticn-building cculd the country F:C S~eZ.

An infrastructure fFu2i roa d s. ae-ok lcrct

and bcspitals were constructad Dn a n ati4-on-al scale of

western lines.

The impetus to mcdernize came from -:he k-4ncs. Monarchs

also created the administrative infn7as::ucturas necessary to
develcF natural re scur ces and strengthen th s economy.

Though tke changes at the end of th~ 19th century cams

rapidly they were ini-tiated and :_.plaensnted alongorrl

lines.

B. NEW CHALLENGES

L ~The reinstituticz of trus rezP:ese3-tatd.vS democrac7 i..

Cc-oboer 1973 heralded new I r c: ;o rs fcr the ccurnt=y.

Programmes Initiated during ta a 'e r:d a== ztill1 h ving

consideratle impact. today. The new awareness demanded --hat

long-standing prcbleifs be =esolvs iequitably and that :hcsr-

secto:rs of the socie-y formerly i g.-orad be brought intc

active parti-cipatiocn in the dsvelopment process.

The mai-n area p in poi4-,t--d -o i-morcvement was thes

neglected farming population. ;Iuoze otidgets were allccated

to imprcve --cad and iJrri**at:on faciit_-es -: he villages.

Cevelcpment was pursued on. an JAntagzated basis with teaas of

experts ccmprised of engineers, heith worke-rs and agricul-
ture extension agents, discussing felt needs wit-h villagers

and then tackling the problsms in a coordinated fashio-n.

For the fir-st time, farmers were consulted at th e 7-rassroots

level and their expressed needs incoorated ino ational

planning.
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A large part of the awareness of the farmers' icorr9nce

was indicated by changing world economic patterns. lhe ci!

Price rlsss had boosted the cost of development for thiri

world coun-ries and huge a-dus-rial complexes n lcnger

seemed economically attractive. At -he same time, world

populaticn Eressures and projected food sho_--ages had made

food Ercduclng ccuntries aware of the vital role they had to

play (Ref. 3: p. 37].
In Thailand, the early 1970s saw -he beginning cf a

shift away from the economically detrimental import-

subs tituticn schemes to agribusin ess with emphasis on

value-added food exports. Entreprereurs began building

processinq and packaging factories in -he hear- cf coun-ry-

sides. Besides increasing the value of -he area's -roduce,

the n-w industries had the added benefit cf -m-lovina

laborers who might ctherwise have gone zo the city to -ind

cbs.

The basic impetus for this drive is the same cne -ha-

has h e. responsible for progrss in the past: the sense of

"Thainess _ngendered by commcn origins, culture and asra-

tions. The manifes-ations of that sDi:i can be seen in the

favor with which many of the problems which lie in -he ay

of thailand's total development are being remedied in a

rational manner according to objectives Ia I d cu-

goverrmert plans.

•i-h h nation's resources being used tc bridee income

gaps, improve educational standards, check the bir:h rate

and rel_eve the pressures on the urban areas, Thailand is on

i w way tcwards resolving the problems which have plagued -

for the past two decades. And in an equitable fashion,

embracinc the lives cf all who have shared in creatina its

prosp r ty.
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IV. BESPCNSES TO MODERN DEVBLOPMENT

Cne of the phencmena of the 20th cent:ury has beer zhe

rapid social and eccromic development, of what we rq classi-

fied as "underdevelcped agrarian" na1-tions. Theq ccunzries

which had bsen colonies found themselves afte-r world war 2

with ths opportunities to shapa t:hei-r own desz.4-: cc. Ot:hers

lik= Thailand, were independent ar:t -64 which for cen-:ur-es

had led quiet e.xistences watching world afais rcm afar
with little concern fcr matters outside their immediate ken.

In all of them, eccnomic acti.-vi-ty was geared primarily

tcward supplyiag the-J= own nesds.

But wcrld war 2 changed their pso ecti1.ves. incr=eased

contacts between nations were cre-atin-g a gl~obal ccrnmunity

en-compassing the individual ispirations of: each n a n.

Trade was -.he arbiter; raw materials flowed -to t:he dsvel-oped

countries _4n exchange for manufactured gocds a-d new
products became available intedvloigcures w

ideas began to spre2ad via radio and. t919vislon. Ths ccrcept

of eccncaic partiofratio, on a worl! scale offered new

Fossibilties for developing a countrzy's basic economy and

wi-th itc -o iprcve its peopla's st andaris C f L -:n a.

In Thailand, as elsewhare , the alternatives to t-:radi-

tlonil 1hife were enormously att-ractive, especially -to "hcs-e

in the cities which were i:1 Closest o u Ch wih weste3rn

ifest-a4.yle-s. Machines promised an aase li- e hia7ez

prod uc ivit y per m an hour and. hi-:gher inco m es for -zhe9

work ers.

The fir-st to take the initi_-ati-ve was t he city-base

private sector. Thailand'IS laissez-faire sconomy allowed

private entrepreneurs the freaedom to utii._'z - Thailan d'S
natural cemarative advantages to I-hei f ull est ben-efit and
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to build on the economic foundation estaolishid bv Y e

raticn's farmers. As a result, the 1960s and 197)s were

marked by rampant grcwth.

With the dynamic growth the cityscape began -.c change.
More and cars appeared on the roads, new building s;ranc up

everywhere and Eangkok began to spreai cut in all di:c-

t ions. The cpportunities for increased incom-s lured

thousands of people from the countryside c work in the 2ew
factcries and service industries. The"r spending hab-ts

began to reflect the new prosperity in dress, LifzSyl and

in the lissure-time industries -hat were growing t c a :rb
the excess wealth.

Throughcut this period, gcvernmen- planners concentrated

cn channelling this new inrdustriai growth in drec-cr. ce e

ficial tc the country. Because of the high cost of

and the drain on foreign currency =ese=ves Ihey reos-,_

the gcvarrment adopted a policy of import substitu-ion. It
directed its first, second and third five-year d.v lopa.nnt

pians toward establishing local factories to prcduce items

the ccunt:y had formerly imported from abroad.

The new economic ac:lvity was a boon. I- iz much to

increase thg standard of living and to modernize the ccuntry
at a pace that would have been unbelievable to Ihaiand's

first refcrme:, King Chulalongkorn (reigninq: 1868-1910)

(Ref. 4: p. 137].

While the rapii growth was insvitable and a necassary

step in the country's develcpment it broi-ht a numbcr cf new

challenges fn its wake. for one, it was primarily ty

based which eant that the central plains, always the rice-

towl cf the ccuntry, was the area to benefit most.
Develcpment of their areas of the country lagged behind with

the result that sericus social and economic imbalances began
to appear. By 1975, with the central plains ecCncmical1v

secure, it was necessary to turn at-s.ntio-n to the other
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regions and spread t~.e new wealth to hirresi-der.:S w,-71-

as make them mo~e active partl ian.sinte eec-~.

process.

The fourth fi v-a-year dev-slopment p'lan =P-f.le-zc-s d thi-

change In thinking. Greater 4te::r s now beina paid t!:
social de velcp me nt. Whereas the f ir;t three p'lan4s had been

devoted to develcping the physical ir..frastructure necessary
to prcmote th-e growth, the fourth p2.an was concsrned with,

correctIng the gaps and imbalaaces that- had occurred luring

the qconomic boom of the 1960s.

The plan was designad to remsdy a number of cressina

problems. The incomR and servicss d:-spa-itiss between olty

and rural :esidents had t c be cozr3c-:sd, thIie PC I:ulion

increase had to be curbed, prsssur-e or, 'he city had to be
ease:d and , simultanecusly, the provinacial centers had -o be
tuilt U0. Educational faci2.i i-s ha l to be expande=d Into

remote arsas. a,: the samine .- ~e , hipeh-r educatnon 'ast4-u-

tions had to be mcd-if ied to t::ain the skilled manrower
needed in tl-e new industries. T c c over t he exp ense o f t-his

accelerated social development, budgetary alloccations wsr=

increased and miristeria. efforts3 wera integrated to 4mnrocve

the ccunt:y ina cordinated fashion.

As in c-ther developing counie-s, however, t he cha-

-enges Involved are enormous. where?-as developed naticrs have;

had at lecast a cer.:ury to adjust to i'ndlas-alza-ton,

Isvelcpi-ng nations have had an r valanche of: changes -,:
contend wit-h in the space cf a single gen-:era,::4on. tracd-

t'onal methods; for ccping wit7h -,,:w 'ideas and t:ecnnoloa--s
ar inalequa. A,: the same ti-me, tcnqe dvl di

the west, and a Eplied whol esale have of ten p~ov-r insffec

tive wit-hout severe and sometimes limizing adaot-ati4o-. with

the inadeguacy of t:adi-ticnal methods and of inpropriate

technology imported from the west, tha-Iand has had to
discoveSr its own methods for imple-menting change.
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The job cf developi-ng new strategiss has also besn frus-

tratid by the complex nature of the task. Remedis= n'is: be

devised fo: problems which are constan-tly sxpand_ ng an d

mutating cften makirg soluticns obsolete almost as quickly

as they are devised.

Despite the enormity of :he job, far-reaching policies

have been implemented. All have been based on a numbcer of
key ccrnclusicns about -,he basic nature of t heThai economy

an-d scciLetv and the direc--ons in which it Should be devel-

cped. For cne 4 t -46s no w accepnted than_ thailand is anr
arran conry, rich in natural resources and that futurs

develcpmert must be along lines that main-:ain agriculture as

-the core- sector. Tn addition, Thailand 4iS a cohsive ration

w.t h few d ivi-.Si-ve fcrces a: work which mqans tha t its

stab ility in t im as of stress is assured. With rnc faction-

ali-sm c:: racial or r eligi#o us divis io n s, Thai leaders can

depend cr, u1na iJmity in carrying o ut th.Iie development plans
they have devi-sed.

S -also recogni-zed that ths efforts tha- wert -:.tc

dev-alopic -the infrastructure duri-ng tha 1960s ard early

1970s, ard which are sti-ll be ing carried out:, created a

systrem of immediate communication and t:ransno=raticn w -th
-1 regions of the country. Thas, when a plan is finalized,

manpcwa: can be achbilized immedian:ely to impeamsr.: -4-.

MorecVqr, it m ean s that informa::ion c an be disseminated
quickly ard that the benefit-s of develoomisnt are readiy

pe r c e 4v=-d. Wit-h a populace attuned no new ide-as, prcgress

can -ak2e clace at more rapid rate-.

A closer examinati~on, of some key challenges whi-ch are

currently bring addressed gives an. ide3a of how the problems

emsrged, and the strategies which hive been developed tc

deal with thea. I will a--so demonstrate how the bas~c a:-
tude s boted above aIf e ct t h - dir.ec-ti-ons takeni and will 1
describi th= orcgress that is being made in resolving tne-

croblems.
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1. PCPULATION

Tr ad itionall1y, Thais have preferred to have larg=e fami-

les. Mcre children meant more hands n iltefed n

harvest the crops. Also, in the days whzen a kinagdom's

stre-ng-:h depended or: the number of men, it could field in

battle, it was imperative that its adult: subjects have as

many children as possible. The men fought, and the women and

children either travelled behind -:he lines to supply their

needs or stayed behind on the farms raisin~y the crops tc

feed the armies.

Wtsn a family became too large for the land -ic sapport,

the landless sons could clear forest areas for cul4tivationr.
With plenty for all, t-he population could grow urncheckesd

except by natural causes; a x tra people co ulId e a sJ6l be

accommodated.

But by he mid-1960s, itbecame clear that the population

was growing -too quickly. The advances made In i'mmu.-nzP-nor.

had served -:o eradlcaze many fatal disease. !nfant mortalit:y

had bean dramatically lowered and with new ma cinss aye-

lable the lifssan was being ext:ended. r: -the Fqriod
between 1937 and 1947 the populatogotre soo a-

1.9 percent. Im pro cvem en ts in oublic health and r fS _nga

income cppcrtun-*t-es iz the 1950s and 1960s raised that

figure to over three percent per year. I n th s 30 years

after Wc:J.d War II, the population -jum:ped from an siad

17.5 millicn --o nearly 45 million people in 1979 makino

Thailand cne of the warld's 20 most populous nations. Table

1 shcws the growth rate of Thailand.

Had there been unlimited trac-ts of land, the populatior

could have been absorbed. But the available land was rapidly

being:: used to acccmmodate the growing numbers. Vi;r gin

forests could no lcnger be- felled without destroying
valuatle watersheds. For a while, citieas could take in the
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TABLE I

Thailand Population Growth

Census Total Annual Internensal Increase
Year Population (in percent)

1911 .. 8,266.408
1.4

1919 .. J,2W7.355

1929 ... 11.506,207S) ... ...... .. .3.0
1937 . 14,464,105

1.9
1947 17,442,689

1960 .. 26,257.916
2.7

970 .34.397.374')

1980 . 47.500.000'1

overflcw cf sons without land to inheri-bu: u soon - -co

began to feel th. pr.ssures of overpopulamion.

Clearly, large famiiigs were no longer a bccr.; they wsre

a liability, rapid pcpulaTion growth was eSasinc- the

advances being made by Ievelopment agencies. Croc vizlds

.ight be increased, houses migh- be built, schccls migh- be

erected in large numbers but the gains were barely k-eping

up with demand.

It was imperative that the government adcpt a ccu-se for

curbing the burgeoning population. In 1968, the cabinet
sanctioned the development of family planning servicqs on

the research basis by the ministry of public health. Thais

was fcllcwed in March 1970 by the announcement of th.
national populticn policy which led to the inccrpozaticn of

family planning programmes into -he third five-year sccia!

and economic plan.
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The slcga n "mary chi ldren make you poor" an -he
economic arguments for keeping the numbers of childz-n a,

two, tound ready reception among both city and rural popula-

tions. Parsnts, hard-pressed to support -heir families,

began to gc to district health centers for advice on contra-
ceptive devices. By 1974, it was :s-imated that 25 percent

cf all fertile married couples were using modern contacep-
tives, one of the highest percentages for developing

countries. The result was that the goal of r=ducino the

pcpulaticr growth rate frcm over three percent to 2.5
. percent was reached by the end of third plan in 1976.

The success of the programs can be attributed to a
number of factors. One was the existance of a w.ll-
developed net work of state halth service cen_- :s,

particularly in the cantral and lcwer northern regions whe =.

the programme had the highest -3sponse.

- Another major factor has been the attribute of ths
public hsalth ministry in weicominq non-ministry and non-
governmental agencies' offrs to ex-end the program in-:

regions not yet covered by the iovq:.nment's own teams. A.Mczn
the mcst active of the numerous pu'lic, international and
privat _ agencies are th _ planned parenthood associazi -f

Thailand (PPAT) founded in 1970 and the commurity tasad
family planning services (C3FPS) form-d in 197. th. cbfcs
has -ecently expanded -s service to include family halthK care and education in the bi--!- ef that family planning
Sinvolves more than simony reducino population increases.

Instead, - means ersurinj that g;)cd health i : m a in z ned
through teaching villagers the basic concep-s of nutr'ticn,

sanitaticn and disease prevention.

The fourth plan gave priority to expanding family plan-
ning education and health service facilitias into remo-te
areas, by 1979, the population grow'h rate had been :educed

to 2.. percsnt -ward the goal of 2.1 percent by 1981. The
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end result will be a stable populati on that will1 allo-w -h=

governmert :o make headway in its efforts to bring ir:e

standards cf- living tc all.

E. ErUCITICH

Until the 20th century, education was for royal-ty o: for

monks. Princes had to be litera:e, to govern their prcvincas

and ccmmuricata with the palace inr t-he capizal'. Mcnks had tc

know haow -:c read the =e 1Jgious z ex:s from which -hey

preached se-.mons to the lai-ty. Th3 riest of the sccietv was
comprisad cf -farmers who had little naed for reading skills,

village 1ore being transmitted orally.

W i-:h t"-a 20th century came cr:ea :_4on aofI a wide9s :rzea d

bursauczacy with a need for educatzed men to staff i.Ycuna
n, -ecnzn hat the bureaucracy marked a -.iw ladder by

which they night rise in social and economic st:atus, sought

cut monks to teach them the skills they would reed to
functic-n as civil servants.

The second half of he20th cent'Iry has brought a .e w

importance to education aseth path to advancement. In.

Village affairs whers farmers are coming in-nc contac- with:,

new zechnolz:gy-mcst cf ±t wtten4 and r:equIring a teachnical

soph-'stication beyond the ken of tzadirioral temple schccls

ceducat~cn has taken cn, a new urgency.

The gover-nment has been faced wit.-h the massive task of

trai-ning these young men. and women in the shortest ti-;ae
Possitle. At t:he same time, has .aad t-o create ~s:u

tiors zc t ea ch -the specia",6zed skill1s re quired ty the_

4industry such as en ain eer in g, computer technology,

Kenvironmertal engineering, nursing and medicine.
In 1960, only four milli-cn chIidrn were be--ing educated

i gcvzerrment schocls. Toray more than eigtwilc

4students are enrolled in. governmet primnary and secondary
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schocls throughcut -he country. As a result, Thai1nd car.

boast an adult literacy rate of over 85 percent. zl-ar!y 80

percent of -he Fopulation above the age of 11 has had scms

schooling and nearly 90 percent of children betw sn -he ages

cf seven to ten attend primary school. Table II shows the

TABLE II

Scbool Enrollment at Primary and Secondary Levels

Level 1961 19715

Preprimarv 50,40 224,620
Primary

Government schools ..... 3.582.227 5,944,950
Private schools ........ 510.029 741.527

Total Primary . ...... 4.092.256 6,686,477

Secondary
General

Government 129.062 653,100"
Private ... 141.694 303.327

Total Secondar.' Genera! 270.756 956,427

Vocational
Government . .53,687 105.692
Private .2,423 n.a.

Total Secondary Vocational . . . 76.110 05,692

Total Secondary ...... .... ... 346,866 1.062,119

TOTAL . ....... ...... . 4.489,762 7.973,216

increase n primary and s=ccniary schcol en:oim.nets while

tabl. III shcws enrcllment increases _n un versit-i's.

Despite the :=gicnal disparities in -ducaticnal stan-

dards and facilities, the teacher- pupil ratio in o:imar "

schools has improved dramatically to on -eachzr fcr evz-ry 32

pupils in the ncrtheast, 28 in the north and 26 in -he

central and southern regions.
Cver the past few years, the gove-rnmen-t has also iadq

efforts to adapt the -educational system to _ie develcpmen-

needs of the country. AgrAcultural and technical schcc!'s :o

train extension workers and mildiz--level technicians have
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TABLE III

Enrollment in Selected Public Institutio_

Name Location 1970 1974

Chulalongkorn University Bangkok 11,465 15.904
Kasetsart Universitv . ... .. -do- 4.952 5.712
Mahidol University .......... . -do- 4,329 4.551
National Institute of Development

Administration -do- 824 75
Ram Khamhaeng UniversitN -do- - 6(,831
Silpakorn University . -do- 913 2,679
Tham masat U niversity -do- 11.763 i0.823
Chiang Mai University Chiang. Mai 5,447 7.239
Khon Kaen University Khon Kaen 1,154 2.051
Prince of Songkhla

University . ..... . Sunzkhla 533 1.059
King Mongkut Institute

of Technology 1,303 3,575
Srinakarinvirot University _, 10,784 21,044

TOTAL.. 53.467' 136.263'

teen giv=.n priority cver many oh-eZ prcg:ammf=s in -th- fc,r-_h

plan. Practical agriculture. instruc-ion has been intzcduced

in a rumber of fcrms at various levels of schccls -o b.-ing
non-formal vocational -education -o rural you-h have been

intrduced during the recent plan period.

The fourh plan also emphasized non-formai a7d voca-

tional planni=g trairning to mee- the needs of the labour

market. Special training services have been :ievi sed ts

Frovide skills to fcur main groups: low income. groups in

urban and rural areas, new labour marke-t en-an-s, the unem-

ployed wbcse skills are not -n demani in -he >lbour market
and the catego:ies of people 3uch as ccr.vic-s, les-i-u-es

and prc s t utes whc r squire skill o make them ac- iva
contZibutcrs to society (Ref. 5: p. 303].

In the urban areas, apprenticeship and on-the- job

train-g tc develop industrial manpcwer :escurces is bing
encouraged. Radio ard television are Din-a uced as means tc
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extendinc ncn-fc:mal education. They also serve aZ uic-

visual aids for primary and secondary schools.

Szall scale, lcw cost -aducational projlects are alsc

being implemented. old people are finding new rcles as

caretakers in child care centers and public librali-s.

The tctal gcvernment expenditure or. education /or th

fourth plan period is st- at 43,975 million bp.h. part of

that is being devoted T- university educa-.icn. At present

there are 12 u. niv ersiie s and 36 teachers colleges in

Thailand, three-fourths of them buii- since 1960. In keriving

with a gcvernment plan to decentralize education, many univ-

ersities have been established i.n provincial centesrs or a

status equal to universities in Bangkok. Thus, besides -he

long-establ-shed Chiang-lai university, there is the univez-

sity cf Khcn Kaen in the Northeast and the prine of songkhla

university in the southern of Pattan:., to name a 4ew.

Thailand is one of --he founds- members cf th. Asian

Ins-itute of Technclcgy whcse; campus is located 25 miles
nor th of Banqkok. A number of Thai students are receiving

pos-tgraduate educaticn in specialized subjects formerly

offered only in -.he western countris.
At p resent the government is concentrating on full

education for all Thais. Now tha: schools have been es-ab-

lished and staffid in the main upcount.ry villaeass, e.-'or.s

are being made to bring education to -hose living in small,

remote villages far from daily contact with provincial

centers. Once the educational network has bsen expanded to

reach them, and once the pcpulation g.rowth has been curbesd

to the extent that a set school population has beean s-az-

1.shed, the dream cf 100 percent literacy and fu1l- ane,

specialized education can be realized.
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C. LIBOH

Irn accordance with the policy of broadening thz ba:3- of

the econcmy, the government has been endeavouring -c expand

the range cf employment opportunities. With unemp ym;ent

checked at five percent, the challenge is tc find r w icbs
for a %crk force which is expected to increass a-: a ra-e of

2.9 percsnt per year for the next decade.
In the early 197Cs, the urban laoor force increased at

annual rate of 7.4 percent or fcuz timas _ faster tha the

rural lakcr force increase of 1.8 percent. unskilled ator

in the ncn-agricultural sectors now accounts for 30 percent

cf -_he tctal working population.

Toward the end of the third plan, urban emyrment
cpporttnities declined as a result of the withdrawal cf the

us armed forces. At that point, the rate of urban labor

force increase dropped to six percent while -:hat of the
rural latcr force increased to about two percent.

The -roblem facing the government is to find employment

for urban wcrkers. at the same it has to create jobs in the

countryside to keep the rural population from migrating to

.E angkck where th.y depress the urbaa labor market by their

willingness to work for lower wages. These migrants, scme of

them farmers seeking off-season jobs and others wanting

permanent residence, also add to -he uzran burden as :.hey
require bousing and services to accomodate them.

To meet the problem, the fourth plan has placed fi:st

Friozity cn rural investment as a means to developing ag=-

culture and creating jobs. agribusiness industries which

proc.ss lccal agricultural produce are the prime areas of
concentration.
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D. LIBOi RPLATICN

Labor unions were first organized in Thailand -_ter

L world war 2. most were in the public utilities s-tcr and

state enterprises. Their principal objective was to urge th-

government to draw up labor legislation to protect the wcrk

force [Ref. 6: p. 281].

In 1956, the first comprehensive labor legislaticn was

F-omulgated. in compliance with the -nternational labor

organization convention, the 1956 labor code s-tipulated th-

wcrking ccnditiors ard structures whereby the wcrke.s might

form unions and bargain collectively to settle disputes.

In 1965, the trade disputes act was promulgat-ed and in
1972, the labor urotec-ion, min'mum wage, workman'S compen-

sation fund and labcr relations decrees were brcugh- into

effect. There were limitations in each of these and -he

government, recognizing this, passed the labor relations act
in 1975. The act prcvided greater freedom to organize unions

and initiate action to improve work conditions.

The primary issue at the heart of labo- disrutes has
been that of guaranteed wage increases -o offset -he --sna

c csC- f living. management has generally responded favcrably

to work force initiatives and in most cases, coliec-i-e

bargaining has brought about the desired changes.

The department cf labor has play-d a major rlc_ in

promcting labor relations. Not only has it succsssfu1ly

arbitrated disputes, it has increased the numbir cf unions

by educating workers on -he benefits of aLicn membershin and
showing them how to establish their own organiza:ions.

The level of ?articioation in unions, however, remains

low. Althcugh there are over 70,030 factories in thailand

the 168 registered unions had a re.gistered membership of

only 8C,000 workers in 1979. The number is incre.asing annu-

alli but it will take a great deal more organization befre

the majority of workers are unionized.
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E. THE BRJIL-gREAN GAP

Mcst of the economic growth of the 1960s and early 1970s

cccured in the city. As a result, urbans areas exr__ienced a

rapid increase in prosperity. Because indus-:i s were
city-based and required la rge supplies of wa:er and power

as well as transpotation facilities, the bulk of -'e gcvern-

ment effcrts were devoted to massive corstruction projects

to support their growth. Development effor-s "n -he coun-zy-

side were ccncentrated primarily on cons-ruction cf major

arterials linking all the provincial centers and tc large

hydrcelectric dams tc power -the new industries.

The result of the flurry of activity was &n unbaancei

develcpment. by the 1970s serious disparities had begun to
appear between the urean and the rural areas. Differences in

income, public services and governmental education and

develcpment facilities became more pronounced. With tha
economic stability of the urban artas assured, -he gcvern-

ment tegan tc take measures to remedy these lisparities and

to involve rural Thais more in the development process. This

effort was tc foim the nucleus of the fourth plan.

The f, : -h plan concentration on rural developffent was
based cn several realities. One was the r=cogniticr that

whatever the eventual extent cf its ind u stra11za ca
Thailand was and would continue tc be an agrarian na cn. It

also reccqnized that for the nation as a whcle to arcw no

sectcr could be allcwed to lag behind Out all had tc bs

d veicped at a pace equal to that of Bangkok.

0cst of Thailand's oopula-ion Is locateed in -he ccun-

tryside. Agricultural households account for 58 prcent cf
the tctal households in the country, with rural households

in ncr-agricultural activitias totalling 24 percent as

against a figure of 18 percent for urban families.
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Whle the nuirber of people in the agricultaral setris

much lighet per capita in.Tcome is far lower. Thus, wh,_-li i-

1976, Bargkok in':ccmes aviiraged. 19,154 bah--, 34~~~cn of

the total population of Thailand was earni ng less than 4~,000

taht per year. Though per capita figures do no-- reflect t:he

produce farming families rieto feed -. hiemselves and th~ough
farm household experses are miuch 1 o~ than cit-y hivinc
Costs, tS ti r ty pr orn ed goverment planne-=s to e~z

teasureS tc -.m.orcve the balancce.

P. HIINThIMING SOVEREIGNTY

The events of recent_ years in indochina, havq cauSed

thai11arAI corsidaratae concern. two oroblems which have

cccupiel thie qovsrninn have 'been Lflsurgsncy and the- lazge

number of re-fugee:s who have sough-t sanctuary in Thai-land.

Insurge-ncy has been dealt witha by a tripartite_ policy of

zemovizg -he- causes cf isrcio, concluding alliances

With reigbbcuring ccunt::ies anid by milit.-ary containment- in

Sensi ti:ve ar=as .
or qoc the detriental effects of -.he development of zhe

ci ties was :hat funds foz dev;?l'npment were cocer=:tra,:.- on

-:he urb-az areas. Ths =ra-sul-r was zn-a:- many of the r=-mote

azaas were= naglected. Thze picpl, in their sense of aban-dcn-

ment, were amenahle tc arouimen-:s by Subversivs elmn -hat

tegovsrnmenat was not, _-ntere=stea= 4:1 t.heir welbigand

-that trre di-rect action was called for. As a result:, a f Zew
fcrmed t:hemselves Into ::isuargent ban is and began- a- tack_-nq
qcvz ermzrt Lrstallat ions.

The nnalgovernment re-sponse was a military zne bu-:

afteir several years a genearal recognition of thep legitimacy

cf their claims began to emerce. I-: was then tha-- a po-licy
c: rec-:ifyin-g the- reasons for dissati-sfaction, was adopte:d.
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?any of the ccmplaints centered on the v-;l inrs*

feelinS that they had been left out of the d eve2!o men-

"7ocess. The government's response was tc build roads into

their areas, br'ng health care, educatior.al facili-ies and

rcuue imprcvments :c villages. Though the task is far

from ccm~l=te, the -clicy has reaped considerab!s success

and insurgency has been reduced.

The government has also sought to cement alliances with
severma ccuntries which had have done much to :emcvs the.
.infras-tructural Suppcrt to insurgents in areas in which -h=

ao vernmer: has not yet been able to under-a ke majcr
dvelcImEnt efforts.

For -chose insurgents that remain, the gov-7:n.en ha.s

elected tc ccntain them military in remote areas.
Undertaking frequent campaigns to destroy their ia.es of

ceration and thus tc weaken them. It is felt -hat once

dvelcpment projects have been implemesned in all ;a_-ts of

the ccuntry insurgency will cease.
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V. MANAGING ORGINIZATIONAL CHANGE AND DEVELOPMENT

As we saw in previous chapter, organizations de-e-Id o.

and must I:--eract with their external environment in crisr
to survive. Any factor in the environment tha- intarferes

with the organizaticn's ability to attract the huma and

material resources it needs, or -to produce and marki- is

services cr t-roducts, become a force for change. Any factor

in the internal envircnmenr that effects the way th _ organi-

zaticn carries out its activities is also a force for

change.

A. FCECES FOR CHANGE

1. Ext-rnal Forces

Tbere are nuserous specific types of external force

for charge. Increasing costs and scarcity of na-ual

resources, worker safety, higher levels of sducation, h ih
inneres- rates-the list of environmenzal factors that hve

changed cur lives in recents years go-s on. An encrmcus
variety ¢f -xternal fcrces, from technological advances, can

zressu:Ce crganizatiiors to modify their structure, goals, -and
methods of ceration [Ref. 7: p. 159).

2. Internal Forces

Pressures for change may also arise from a numb-r 

sources within the organization, particuirly from new s-ra-

tegies, techno loies, and subordinate attitudes and

behavior. For example, a -op admin:strato:'s decisicn to

szek a higher rate of long-term growth will affect the aoals

cf many departments and may even lead to scme racrgza.-za-
--Or.. Ite introduction of automated equipme-t to perfrm
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tasks that previously required humdn work may call fo- a

complete change in work routines, training programs and

compEfsa-ticn arrange ent s.

External and internal torces for change a-e cf-:en

linked. The link is particularly strong when changes in

values and attitudes are involved. Persons with new at--

tudes enter the organizaticn and cazase it to change from

ithin.

E. PLANNED ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE

Scme changes are unavoidable, 'u- it is importanz to

recoon.ize that many forces act to keep an organiza-in in
s ate of .quil'bruim. Force opposing change are alsc fcrces

supportinc stability cr in the "sta-tus quo".

To understand how pressure for change and pressures for

staCiiility interact, we will present a model that descrihes

how the level of behavior or perfomance in any organization

is influenced by forces that push in oppposing directicns.

Cther models will show how an organization, department, c:

individual can be hel,ed to change, and whther an cr-an:za-

tion s likely to mobilize the e.nergies necessary for

successful change.

Accordirng to the "force-field" -. ieory of Kurt Lewin, any
behavior :s the result of an equ _ib:um between drivina and

restraining forces ([ef. 8: p. 383]. The driving f.crcez

push cne way, the restrainina forces push the other. The

performance which eierges is a reconciliaticn of the two

sets Cf forces. An increase n te -. ving fcrce mijh-

increas- performance, but it mi ah t also increase the

restraining forces.
The natural tendency for most of us, if we want change,

is tc push. However, the equally natural tendency of

whomever c: whateve.r is beina pushed is to push tack:

4a
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Ir.iing f orces act ivate their own restrainra fs:c ms.

D-3creasinq the restraining forces, therefors, is nc:waily a

more effictiva way.

Focesr~~ fcvr Maintaining "Status Qo e e

VUOPresedt
- ~ - - - Bal ance

Forces for Change

Figire 5.1 Force-Field Diagram.

Lewi:,'s To de:. ( fi-gure 5.1 )reminds us to :ck for

multiple causes of behavior :athsr zhan a single cause. I

is applicanle tc our- purposes because it -- en- :3lized:

The fo:rces can bie of many types and the behavior or ofr
mance can te 'that of an Irlividual, grolp, Cr :

c~aaniza-icn. !he equilibrium coace-pT_ also suaqe Sts :

organizatlons: have forces that keep perfor-mance from fal-ing

-:co low, a s well as forces that keeoD it fr:om rs-ina t-oc

h4iatj.

Programs of ;lanned change are directed n-owarl resmcvi n,

cr weakzning the restraining forces and tcward cresating Or

strargt=n:n'c the driving forces -:"a-:xst~ organizan:-',r,.

C. THE PROCESS OF CRINGE

Lewin also studied the process 0,f b-Zingina abu fc

ti-vs change. Hie noted that individuals experience t-wo, major:

obstacles tc change. Fi;rst, they ars unwilling .,r unable to
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alter lcng-Established attitudes and behavior. An C f :~r

who is told that he or she needs to learn a new analytIc

technique zray accept this information with si: r no

d ifficulty. But if that same office: Is told that he or shge

is toe aggressi6ve and abrasive in eln wihohrs h

office: is much more likely t o resent and reject the infor-

3aticr. Suggesting the need to make a change in

administrative style or attitude is perceived as vioclati-on

of one's self-image, and an indication of i-nadequacy.

The seccd. major obstacle noted by Lewin was that change

frequently lasts only short -time. After a brief Priod otf

trin cn do thi ngs di f fer ently, inadividuals often at-=p-

to -=-turn to their tradi-tional pattarn of behavior.

Tc overcome obstacles of this sort, Lewin devsecped a

three-step sequenti-al model of t-he change process. the

model, late: alaborated by Edgar H. Schein and others,

equally appli-cable to individuals, groups, or snti:e orga-

zations (Ref. 9: p. 155]. It Involves "'nfreezing" th-

presaerz behavior p at tern, "ohangina" or dsvelopiLng a new

behavior patterns and then l"ref reeze-'ng"l or rei4nforcing the-

new behavior. See figure &2

1. Unf -eez inc

Unfreezing involves makin-g the need for change? so obvious
thtte-niiul group, or organization can- readily sea

and accept it. Unfreezing might be accomplished by ito

d uc i.ng new information to pinpoin-t liscrepancies between

oblecti-ves and current performance, by decreasing ths

s-trength of old, inappropri-ata values, or by demnstratinq

their lack of effectiveness. To soma xet unfrazzing

occurs naturally in situations that are s uff ici e n tIy uns -?t -

tling, in which established modes of behavio: n cn gar

work.



unfreezing

changing

refreezing

Figure 5.2 The Process of Change.

2. Ch arn

A t aincd change aqgnt can play a particular valuabli _cl-e

in -he develcpment cf new behavior patterns. In par-si
with crganizational members, the changes agent helps c:eat_

situaticns in which r.ew values, attita des, and behaviors

will be appropriate3 and also proviies examples cf each.

These values, attitudes, and behavior are acquired by oran-.-

4zaticn members through the processes of identicati- on rnd
.Fin-rnaiza-ion. In ientificat:on, organiza -. z members

identify w4-h the values and attitudes of the chan-ge agent,
modeling their tehavior after than of change agent.

intarnalizatioa, organization members learn new values,
attitudes, and behaviors wh=n they find -hemselves in

sit'ations which require them for effective performance.
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3. Bfeeziq

B-freezing means locking the new behavior pat arn

into place hy means cf supporting mechanisms. The inivi-

dual, the group, or organization that has changed

experiences the benefits of the new behavior or structure.

raise, rewards, and o-her reinforcement by uppsr levels

play a large role during the initial stages of refreezing

behavicr in individuals. lore efrective nerformance, when

recogn'zed and accepted, served the same Durposq on an

crganizational or group levz-l. Oncs. refrozen, the new

behavior pa-.ern beccoes the new norm.

D. BHSIST&CE TO CHINGE

A ma)c: cbstac!.e to tnhe implemantation of new policies,

goals, cr methods of opera-ioz Js tihe resis-ancs of

crgarizaticn members to change.

1. Sources of R.sistance to Chan

Tha -t an cutside change act -'s often necessary for

the success cf programs is an Indication of how strcng such

resistance can be. There are :e general scurces of

resistamcs to change [Ref. 10: p. 107].

a. Uncertainty about th- Causes and Effec-ts of

Change.

Crganization members may psychol.gically res:i-

change because they wish -o avoid u.ceztainty. Traditional

ways of doing things offer precadents that guide members'

acticrs, and the consequences of established procedures are

a- lease well known and ?re dc-able. Unwillingness -c givs

up tasks and relaticnships that are familiar may cause

resistance to change. So may .ealistic an-icipaticn of

practical prcblems such as the need to learn new -tchnology.
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b. Unwilling to give up Existing Benefits.

Whie appropriate change should ben;efi- the

crgarizaticn as a whcle, it will not necessarily r-nefit

typesette:s re? laced by computerized ty peset ting system.

For scme Irdividuals, the cost of change in terms of lost

power, prestige, salary, quality of work, or other benefits,
will no- t sufficiently offset by the rewards of change.

c. Awarsness of Weakness in the Changes Proposed.

Sometimes organizaticn members will .sst

change because they are aware of potential problems -hat
have apparently beer overlooked by the change initiators.

This form of resistance is obviously qui,: _ desirable.

Diffferent ass.ssments of the si-uation represent a type of

desirable conflict that commanding officers should reccgnize
and use ti mke their chanqg proposal more e f f= ct ive

(Ref. 11: p. 35].

d. Slow Gove.rnment Reaction

The Thai gcvernzent has responded slowly to the comouter

boom.

San Jose Marcury, Monday, March 7, 1983.

Eangkck,thailand-Some Thais, Western-educa-ed and impai-ent,

argue teat the bocm is being muffled by a gcvernment

indifferent to the advantages high -echnology car. cffer a

developing nation. Eut anyone capable of seeing the jingle

for tts Palms firds the chanae bare ly shot, of stunning.

,h offices where less than five years -ac busi-

ness was recorded in hand-writ-e ledgers and on clatts=Ina

manual tyii.writ er s, the cream-colorad boxss and lcwi:1n

green screens cf small comput-ers and word processcrs ar-

almost ccmcnplace.
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In ill-equippe d university labs and in -ak
stilt hcuses on the edge of rice paddies, young Thais tinker

with integrated circuits and create software in the cciclex,

tonal Thai language.

The new,32-story headquarters of Bangkck Bark is

completely ccntrclled by computer-communications, a-i condi-

tioning, lights, fire alarms, public address and security

systeus. And 90 cf its 282 branches nationwid_ a-e iink-d by

computer etc.

To encourage this increase, sever a.l powerful

tusinessmen are pressuring the government to sharply lcwer

import taxes. With hardware taxed at l45 and sof-ware at

115%, the price of high-tech Droducts in Thailand are far

hi1her than anywhere else in the region.

Businessmen and academics alike complain that

top gcvernment leaders have no undestanding cf wha

computers cn do fcr Thailand.

'"he reason the duti --s are so high is -na:t hev

treat hardware like stereos and software like for iqr

movies-which they are trying to suppress," said Dr. Srisakdi

Cbarmcnmac, advisor tc the president of Bangkok Bank.

"They fail to realize that the real us s of

ccmputers in Thailand is to maximize our natural rescurces

and cur agricultural crops through th . most advanced methcds
F:. cf exploration, management, farming and marketing."

Srisakdi, who holds a Ph.D. in computaticns frcm
Georgia Instituts of Technology, said that through the use

of -echnclcgy, "3 % cf the population -n the United States
F feeds the entire coun-try. Bu: in Thailand, 80 1 are farmers

and th.ey're barely able to meet our needs."

The small community of business leaders at the

forefrcnt of Thailand's computer rvolu-:icn-many of -hem,

like Srisakdi, with U.S. education or experiencs-believe

they can convince the government that long-tsrm gain- frcm
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allowing high technclogy to flow freely iro t 1e- cci-:y-=

will far cutweigh shcrt-tarm tax incoma.

"Th e government Is incr ed ibly sho=-s -q -7:-.d,"

Lai r=. Pichai Burarascmbat, oresint of Bangkok Business

College. "The people at the top know nothi;ng about computer

technclogy. 1 Pichai, who holds a doctorate f-rom lew Ycrk

Unijversn-iy described.etc.
Dr-. SuriAyam Tishyaldhigama, a Isctu r er in slec-

tr*cal snci: eering educated at the Univsi-ty of Cal-'fcznia

at Berkeley, 6.ecribiEd hi:-mself and a handful of cclleagues

work-irg 4-r. smal.l, dlusty labs on pr.imit .ive, hand-made sguiLpt-

mant as ar "underground" movsment.

I"T1.e government doesn't take 'us o:- cur w or k

se~us.LY, Suri-yan complained. "So in- or.de-r to conTinue cu=

work :nmcroprccesscr s=oftwarei welva go-- to dig 4intn cur

own- pccketzs to buy equipmnt *1

Bul. his cuT-look was t.inged wit optim--sm. "IWz

feel 1-h a i f v e c am produce something entirely ind-Jaincus
and wcr-h-iie, that the govarnm-rnt wil12 b-igi-n to *ake 'us

SSCrIUS--Pid :-.ncrease= our budgst," he Said. st c.

2. Cv:coin Resistanca to Chanas

F : -st& nce tc a c hange proposal gs a s a to

cc-mrnndi-nq of ic? rs that sc me thi.n g isWrorg with the!

;pr~osal cr= ha mistake-s have been made i n it s i ressn ta -

tion. C--Tmanlirg officers, th erez-f ore , m us t ds t r min- t--!hes

act-jal zause s (,f res--stance and then remain flexibles ero-:uch

to :ve=::cx- themn In an- aprpitzanrqe:.

1otzer and Schlesinger offer six ways of over-!ccm--na

re~tneto cha nge . Highly situat.on-dezend-ant, t heC-S
-:echniqies are discussed below and summari-zed in Table IV



T ABLE IV

Methods fox Dealing Resistance To Change

Approach Commonly used when . . . Advantages Disadvantages

I. Education + There is a lack of informa- Once persuaded, people Can be very time-consuming
Coamunica- tlon or Inaccurate infor- will often help implement if many people are in-
tion mation and analysis. the change. volved.

2. Particl- The initiators do not have People who participate Can be very time-consum-
pation + all the information they will be committed to im- ing if participators design
involvement need to design the plementing change, and an inappropriate change.

change, and others have any relevant informa-
considarable powev to re- tion they have will be in-
sist. tegrated into the change

plan.

3. Facilitation + People are resisting be- No other approach works Can be time-consuming, ex-
support cause of adjustment as well with adjustment pensive, and still fail.

problems. problems.

4. Negotiation Some person or group Sometimes it is a rela- Can be too expensive if it
+ agreement with considerable power tively easy way to avoid alerts others to negotiate

to resist will clearly lose major resistance, for compliance.
out in a change.

S. Manipula- Other tactics will not It can be a relatively Can lead to future prob-
tion + co- work, or are too expen- quick and Inexpensive so- lems if people feel manipu-
optation sive. lution to resistance prob- lated.

lam.

6. Explicit + Speed is essential, and It is speedy and can Can be risky if it leaves
implicit the change Initiators pos- overcome any kind of people angry with the
coercion sess considerable power. resistance. initiators.

a. Education anl Communication.

.W , Cne of the most obvious ways to overcome rsis-

tance to change is t inform people about the planned change

and the need for it qarly in the process. If the need for,

and lcgic of, the change are explained-whether individually

to sut-ordinates, to groups in meetings, or to en-ire, orgari-

zations through elaborate audiovisual education

campaigns-the road tc successful change may be smoother.

h. Par-icipation and involvement

If pctential resistors are drawn in-o thE actual

design and implementation of the change, it :iy be bette -

prepared as well as easier to :?ffect. This was confirmed in

a classic s-udy by lester Ccch and John French, who foun!
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that resistarne to change- could b.e reduced or eliri-_a-i by

having those involved partiAcipat-3 in the desiLcn c~ The

change (Ref. 12: p. 512]. Paul Lawrence came: - t mi-lar

c-3nclusicns, sugges-cing rhat i-n order to avoid re=sisnz:-ncq,

commanding offOicers should take into account. what hz called

the scci-al effects of change. For example, c h atg s aF csed
from abcve i s likely t o make peoples feel -_-1at ta si r
knowledge ard skills are, being ignored ( Ref. 13: p. (4].

c. Facilitation and support

Easing the change process an.., providing Tu-:)crt

for t1hcse caught up it it is another way comman-Lngoff.ics=

can deal with resistance. R str--aIn i ng programs, allcwi-na

tims cff aftler a difficult period, and Offering swot:)-al

support and understanding may help.

d. Negotiaticn and Agreement_

Another technique Is negotiation w.Jit-h -_v~w_ or

otsntial rrsilstcrs.

6 . Manioulation and co-optation

sometim3es comma ndfig officer_-S may covar:-ly ZZnee-r

'nivduals c= groups away frcm resist1ance to caa. The y

say manipulat-a wcrkazs by releasing inrormat'cn selectively
or by consciously struc urig the- s equeince o f events. Or

they say co-cpt an irdividual, perhaps a 'key person within a

group, by giving :iim or her a lesirabls ro)le in ds-signing or

carrying out the change process. As i d L- fr om -he !cut-nful

ethics cf such technique, thsy !ray also back-fi--.

f. Explicit 3rd 13iplic_": Coercion

Commanding officers may fsrcs pscple to c

along wlith a change by explzcit or Implic-t threats

involvin.g icss of jobts, lack of. ?rcmoticn, and -!he like.
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Command ng zfficcr also dismiss transfer subord r.ts who

stand in the way cf change . As with manipulat-ion an i

co-optani-on, such msthods, though :aot uncommon, are =--sky

and make it more difficult to gain slippcrt fo: futlare charge

effort.

P. AEPSCACHIS TO PLINNED CHANGE

Harold J. Leavitt states taiat an crganizaticn can be

changed hy altering its str*ucture-, -;:s technolocy, a nd /or

its people [Ref. 14: p. 55]. Cha~iging the organizat ion"S
structure invoives rearranging : in:ternal. systems, such as
its lines cf communication, ,iok flow, or admini-strati ve

hierarchy. Changin.,g the crganJza-:Ion's technology means

altering itaquipment, engineering processes, rsseach -sch-

niques. Changing the o rga 4-zat.,-on Is pe;ople involves

chang-ing the selecticn, training, relationships, attitludes,

cr rclis cf crgarizaticn membirF. Oir main focus wil be on.

change efforts aimed at the nalople --n the organizatino.; nr

particular, em h a i zi-:n or orgaaizatlona. dev elo p m en t

programs, which attemnt to Caangs --he ways pecple work

togtter --: achieve thie oZ' 1n Iz at-,rIonS and the--= own.
objectives.

1. Interdso ands rcc of the Thzse Aporoachess.

Crganizations a=e mad-a up of i.n'teractina, i;nterde-

pe n d srt el1-em en ts un d er t he-_ in fluenr.cc- of- co m mo n fo rces;s t ha t

, organizations ar e systems. The t-hree eement:-:s -
structure, ~technolc-gy and pepeae n4frehql

interdependent. A change in one is 'likely toaffec-t -thrr

ceher elements as well. Thus, an effective change prcgram

is likely t-o be one that acknowledges the interaction of
these three lezments anJ a-ttempts to change all three, as

nicessar-y. Change Frograms that focus or only crne of the

three elemants have low chancF-s of success. (see figure 111)
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Technology

Figure 5i.3 Interdependent Organizational Elements.

2. Strujctural Ar.;rc ach.

Acccrding co Leavitt, effo::s to bring about crgani-

zaticral devrelopuents In structure zan be di-vi-ded into he

grouips. In the first group are stz-actzural changes c~qatezd

throuch tl-.e application of classical organizatiJonal design

princ-4pies. The classical theorists sought to iJmprovq ths

perfcrmarce o f o rg anizati on s by la ar.1y an d car =_ f.1 y
de:iqth~a job r es cons ibi lit Ias of organizations members.

ihsy em p ha s 4z ed the creation of appropzlate divisions of

Subordinates a nd l.-"ies of authority.

KCharging organizations thr-ough decantralization Is

an othe r s tr uct ur al approach to change. t.his ap~rcach is

lased on the idea that creating s male 11s SeIf -conitained
organizational units will increase the motivation of: -he

members of thoss units and hslp them focus their attenti_-or.
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ca the hiche st priority activities. The i-ntended res=ult: is

improved performance for each unit. An added advan~tage or

decent~alzzation is that it permit-s each unit to adapt itS

own structure and technology to the tasks it performs ar~d to

its extsrnal environment.

The third structural approach -to change aims at

impr-oving ozganizaticnal performance by modifying the flow

of work in t.he organization. This approach is based cn the

reasoning that, proper work flow and grouping of specialtiesS

will. lead directly tc an i-mprovement In productivity and are

likely tc 4inprove morale and work satisfaction, as well.

3. Sec~hno loqical Avroach

Systematic application of rthe techlno'logi-cal approach

to change began with the work of Frederick Taylor andi his

scie ntific management. Taylor and his follow;:rs attemoted

to analyze and refine the interact ions between wczkers and

machines to increase th e efficie9ncy :n t he workplace.

Through ti-me? and motion s-tudies, setti-ng piece, rates, and

cther effcrts to redesign work operations and reward

Syst-SM, laylor and lat-er i-ndustri-al engineers tried to

improve organizational performance.

Although technological changes are someti:-mes intro-

duced i-ntc an organization without, plans for changing the

crganizat-icnai elements, they are often dIffcult tc impic--

Ment Successf ully. A co mmon problem with technclcica.

change Is that itr often proves incompatible with the oroan-

zaticn'sc Structure. This i ncom pati bl]it y may create

resentment and disiccati--ors among organization members.

4a. Combining Technolcgic-al and St?-ructural Apprcach

Combinsd techrological and str=uc-.ural approaches

to change attempt tc improve performance by changing some

aspects o f both an organization's structure and its

technclogy.
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4. Pecple jjoaches

Ecth th - technical and structural aoproaches :-too t

to improve organizational performance by chang-:: -. wc~k

situaticn. They are based cn the assumptio that cr=at g

an appropriata work situation will cause pecple behavicr to

tecome mcre productive. The pecple approaches, or. -he cthzr

hand, attempt to change directly the behavior of Fople Dy

focasing cn thei-r skills, attitudes, Dercti,_"d

expectaticns-so that they will perform more effectively.

Change in Organization Redesign,-D ecemtral ization

Structure Mod. of Work Flow

CZII
A Technostructura Redesign of Structure

N Approach and Work Operations

G Improved

E t Organi za-
tional

Change in Redesign of Perfor-

A Technology Work Operations manct

i-- G

E

N Change in Changes in Skills,

T People Attitudes, Expectations L__I- . Perceptions

Figure 5.4 The Three Change Approaches.

Figur- 5.4 summariz es of -.he caanrge a proachss.
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SEMIO

A critical analysis )f the applicabilit4-y of OD t- thie

public sectcr has been dsvelcpal by Robert T. Golembiewski.

This essay entitled "ora~ain dsvelopmsnt i.n public
agencies: perspective-s on :nJeory ind practics" illustrateS

the unique character of the :zubl--c sector with t lgs a

ti_4vs and instituti1cnal. corstraiats which make it orz

difficult to achieve OD object-ives..

we believe *here is muc:h tha-n can be learned frcm ol

efforts in the private Sector that has annvlicacabil1i-y to

the public sector. The re are a numbsr of i4mportant cons-

ralr;t s in the public sector t h a creaatez unIq ues prctlems

relative tc the transreraoility of* OD t-eclnology.

Hcwever, we belie:ve taiere are important cortinasrcnes Jr
-the public sector -that tenrd tc l4-imit this taseaiiy

A. flIFFEBENT NEISURES IN PUBLIC AiND PRIVATE SECTORS

Althcugh relating outcome vaLiablas such as prcfit-

ability, ccst reduction, tu: n o v=-:7 and the likc t:o

ipoeetef forts is 11i-f icailt .i :'Is pri'vate -- c-tcr, --t?

problem i-S even more sub stan ti-al ia the public se=-c-tor.

4Without profit4- measures In thr- public sec-tcr , the extsrnal

changoe aqsnt must le-arn -to adapt to different. measures of
=f fectiveness. orgarizaticns such as gover:nmenTi agencies,

hospit+als and schools do not have clear-cut veriLficable

outputs that lend themselves 1:3 abjectivs measuzrement

(Ref. 15: p. 2 351 Most public sactor organ-izaz-icns are

producing a prcdact, largely intangible services, that is
not cnly h ird tc measure but -also restricts qgu ar ti t a Ive
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feedback to the clients. It is simply difficult to derrcrs-

tranq tc the public that a large expenditure for an OD

effort is positively related to better public s=rvice.
Further, without this specific feedback from t jec-ive
measurements, it may be harder for the CD consultant tc

facilitate adaptive behavior by the organizational

participan.ts.

Thus, a major challenge to improvement efforts in the

public sector is tc develop and refine hard measures of

organizational effectiveness [Ref. 16: p. 35]. Examples of

possitle effectiveness measures for public organizat-icns

would be the level of a graduating high school class, ontime

missions at an airforce base, or the state of ccmba:

readiness of an army combat unit.

B. R!GULITCRY CCNSTBAINTS AND DIFFUSION OF POWER

Iii zh rivat. sector, .he chiaf execu-ives tend to be

the fccus power in the organiza-ion and the external change

agent can bitter evaluate their need awazrn-4 ss and ccmmit-

men- -to the o bj ec -ives of the OD program. Althcugh

coord!natlo. and management of the OD program is difficult

in -he private sector, there is often -ven greater diffi-

culty in t.he public sector because chie.f z.xecu:ves. in

many cases, have limited power due -o a compl--x system of

checks ard balances which make it more difficul- c make

ccmmitments cn lcng-range programs. "This difference is -hs

_raditions and/or law -hat require ;overnments -o define

their crganizaticn structu:e in detail by s-a-ute. Thus,

when a major change is desired, it aist be done through ths_

political Frocess.... " and effecting change through the

legislative and political processes reu-es strategies tha-

are different from the private sector (Ref. 17: p. 448].
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Inflexible and cumberscme budgeting prccesses In sr

public sectcr may restrict the o ptio,"is of chief exacut-'vis.

How money is budgeted and appropriat.ed is determinel by

lagislative acticn. An OD proposal may requirq up tc two

years for coordination, staffing, and approval through

designated budget channels. By the zime -:he :av-Lew prccess

is complete, the original need awareneass by the key c-ffi-

cials of the organization for an OD program may have changed

and/or: there may have baen major t-urnover- :n -.he executiv.:

ranks.

C. CCIDITICNING OF EXECUTIVES IN THE PUBLIC SECTOR.

Cbief execut.ives in the publi'c sector are conditioned!

during their career to favor management styles that zaxi_;mzs

sources of dcwnwar-d control owned by subordinates. P ubli:.c

executives are conditioned, by the time they become middl-
cr tcp managers, to follow the smallest, detail of legisla-

tiJ.on, pclicies, rules, and procedures. In addito to

progress upward in a public institutiLon, t:he executivqs mus-t

indicate a zolding, of attitudes to fit -he particular agency

affiliation. Whilst this phenomenon is not unique to -.he

public sector, the problem is in--ersified there. Ih-e

dysfunctional conseguences of this mass -co-,dit tin. -na Drcce-ss
are attitudes by top executives that may be inconaruent with

the oE objectives of increasing the lavel of self and ircup
responsibility in the decision-making process. An OD

intervention must then Include this factor in its strategy.

D. TBE IrMINISTB&TIIE ORGANIZATION IN PUBLIC SECTOR

The fcrmal structure of the executIve establishment is

similar tc the classic western prot-otype. Offici-al responsi-

Kbuiies are ranged hierarchi-cally in a highly ce-talizel
pyramid of author-ity; f unctions -a nd jurisdictions are
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delineated in a eu:cpeanste m.n tr stutue Wi-

thirteen ministries at the time cf -his writir~g a.-d a-: the

cffice cf the council of ministers, v--rtually a1l regular

government activitie.s are consolidated. MJi11tr cie

and judicial functiors are administered by the ministris o f

defense, interior, and justice, respectivily. only six

ads-in istr-ative agencies which perform mi-nor func'.io-ts rsmain

outside the ministriss.

At the apex of the hierrarchy i-s the council of minis-

ters. in:dividually, as head of their respective mi-ist::es,

and ccilectively as the cabinet, ths minists-r: detemmns

national policy and direct the machi"nery of admin.istraticn.

The prime minister has frequently retained for nimself one

c= more key ministerial posts in addition to tsposition of

premier. In the latter capacity, he is aided by varicus

staff agencies located in the -:he office of -he ccuncil- of
inisters. The staff resources of this o~cec have recently

been augmented significantly by the transfer to: -1 c f the?

tudget fu.n c tiJon previously located in the ministry of

f inanrce.

Irternally, each ministry is organized in --ho ccnv.=n-

tionAl pattern of departments, divisions, and sections, th,:

hierarchical status of organization un _ s.s particularly

significant because of the prsvai-ling syste m of perscn~el

class &f-cati;cn, under which the orgar.nzaticmal leve]. o f a

position, rather than specific duties, determines the ±.-cum-

tsatts civil service grade and salary. The hierarchical

level olf all governmental units consequently atust bi clearly
identified. ?cz thi"s reason, agencies eastabishad outs-1i e

the ministries generally havs been equivalent t o that of
departments. This also generates pressurs for elevating the

organizatioral status of units an d sometimes results i4 n

structural anomalies. Thu s, within the council of minis-

ters, wh ich has the status of a m:inist.=y, two subd-Jvisicns

also have ministry status.
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!!s insres a re of the holding-compary tp

containing a wide variety of public functions. With-in th1ese

major subdivisions of government are approximately three-

score departments. The latter are the primary units of

fiscal, personnel, and program management. Budgetary and

crgarizational ccherence is achieved mainly at the depart-

ment lavel. en major policy matters; however, the

department head (director-gsnezal) is guided by the desires

of his suveriors. General administr-ati.ve rules are simi-

larly issued as ministry regulatlons with cabinet apprcval.

Auxiliary services are centraliz9d. within. the major: subdivi-

siors. In each ministry a seoerate department, and within
each depaztment a separate di-viscion. provide centzal adminiLs-

trative "housekeeping" facili-ties for tzhe parent unit. I

recent years, rudimentary staff organs have also appearced at

the ministry and department levc:ls.

An important share of the government's opsra7::ons is

entrusted to the .nc or p c =at- d government n tesrp zi-S esa.
Operaticnally independent cf the regular executive esmab-

lishmen-t arc- a large number of "government eorganizat-ions"

which cp=erate utilitiJes, commercial and industrial entaz-

prisss and cther types of bus iness. These units receive

their initiJal capital and other subventlons fr1-om the gcve:nr-
ment's capital budget, and are expected, in turn, to remit

profi-ts to --he national treasury. In recent years the Thai

govertmert has ralied heavily on these organizations 'for the

conduct of economic development undertakings at pressnt,

approimatey 150 such ccrperatin diitrawd

varisty of enterprises, rangi-ng from the state railways to

the manufacture and distribution of glass, lacquerware,

tobacco, and batteries. The decrees establishing these

crganizaticns place responsibility for each in o ne of the
mini_4stri-Les. In practice; however, the enterprises exemnt-ed

from th-e civil service laws and regular budgstary proc=edures

are substantially independent of ainistry controA..
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Lccal administration :n the -arritorial subdivisic-s of

tha kingdom is carried on mainly by officials of the cnrtra.

government. Officers of the ministzry of Interior admin::ster

the 71 regions and approximately 450 districts i-tc which

the ccurtry is divided. A measure of local self-government

is pcssesse d by the mu nici pa li tieas sstablished under

national law. These have their own elective officials and

civil service, but are supervised by the ministry of inte-

rio: anc. are variously dependent upon the central government

for finarcial support. Some decentzalizatioz of admiristra-

tive au-thority has been effected in recsnt years; but crly a

1imited measure of local1 self-determinat ion has been

achi e ved .

F. THE FUBIIC SERVICE

Thailand's pu.blic service 's a p~oduct- of the c c mb nd

influences cf foreigr example, the immedlia-te po-itical qnviJ-

ronment, arld the changing values of a rapiLdly mode~niz~ng

society. Western c-ncentS and neschniaues of -esonne!

manageinnt are elaborated i n Legislation and rules governng

the pub'.i-c service. For over a Cua=-_er century, the career

service has been based on a modarn ci-v-,l servi-ce system.

throughc.ut the mutaticns In forms of government and changes
in polit:ical leadership the apparatus of a permanent pzofes-

sional ddmnistrative officialdom has been r oreserved.

Indaeed, the firmly established bureaucracy is one of :hs

most stable institutions in the changing Thai socisty. As

in numerous other countries grouping toward a viable ccrsti-

tiiticral crder, the public servi*ce Is in. some respects still1

a captive of the regime. But unlike that ;;f other ravolu-

tionary regimes, it is not directly :.nvolved In the power

struggle. In the course of modern political devslopwent,

Thailand's Succescsive governments nave oermiteted the Public
servica to retain tsspe ra ts in stn uti on alidnty
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The tureaucracy's role in Thai government is uncb-:i-
sively influential. Thai administrators possess lit=-

discreticrary power. They perform their tasks und: close

executive direction--even on matters within their lea

competence. Ranking career cffcials are likely,for varicus

reascns, to seek a decision from political sxecutives. Tn

the fcrmulation of national policies, upper-level civil

servants perfor m a the major source of expertise and

rational standarls fc: program development ani policy .eter-
hinaticn. To a Jeg:ee significantly beyond that of westsr-n

bureaucracies, the higher civil service in Thailand must

provide such guidance. The davolution of such respcnsi-

bility :o career service is dictated by various factc-s. In

prof 9ssiona!. organization, or academic resources, prcg:am

ideas and plans originate almost exclusively withJr -.he

public sectcr. Inside the government, considerable ceD.en-
dence on the permanent corps of government official is

necessi-ated by political instability and -he rc-sult ina

rotation of ministers. Moreover, the nation's coimmfents

to mcdernization heighten dependence of political officials

cn the expertise of the civil service. Which pcsssses

virtually a monopoly cf competence in -the civil afftairs of

governmen-. In 1957, thirteen of the fourteen ministers in

the cabinet were military men.

The public service "s a orofession of great pr s ige.
The rearlie.r traditic.n of respect for government officials

serving the king continues to confer eminent, though no-

undiminished, status upon the modern constitutional bursauc-

racy. In modern Thailand, politics and the public ==:vice

have constituted th. principal vehicles of social asc.n-

dancy. Thus officials in upper levels of the career servic_

posses high social status. Over the years, careirs in :he

4 government have attracted the vast majority of ccliege
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educated Thai. Until fairly -ecen-ly, the spas-;iV cf

Cpportunity for professional live.lihood Cutsi4 the .1v._n-

ment offered few alternatives. In the past few ySa :s,
increasing numbers of graduates have been atrc-ed I'c more

remunerative careers in the expanding areas of industrial

and ccmmErcial esployment.

.1he Nat ion al Civijl Servi-ce

The naticnal civil service sysem is co, ireh,.ndsive

in scope., :mbracing all ministries, -the fieid s:-rvic-, and

all career positions, including in addition to hdmi:iitra-

tive emplcyes, teachers, professors, judges, mlitary

officers, and police officials. All posit-;cns in the
regular service belcw the rank of deputy minist.ir are

covered by provisions of the civil service laws. Orl, cffi-

cials cf the ;overmental enterprises and of th-- au-.ncmcis

municpali!ties are excluded.

2. Personnel Manaqement

Under the civil service act, personnel managemen: is

entrusted tc a series of ex-officio comaisf-on-yps units

ccmpcsed of ranking officials at each lievel of the hier-

archy. The act provides for a centralized: review of

personnel practices by a national civil service commissicn.

This agency, headed by the prime minist sr, and composed of

mnistry representatives, promulgates governm.n--wide civil
service rules. 'Equipped with a small staff, it is legally

respcnsitle for supervising mini-try pract Css. In sach

inistry, personnel actions are under the contro! of a civil

service sub commission composed of the minister, his deputy,

unersecretaries and the department heads. Similar staff
units serve each the departments, and in each of the

provinces a subcommission composed of -the provincial

governor and his principal subordinates is responsible fo -r

civil service matters in the field service.
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Despita the legal authority given the central civil.

Servics comm'ssionp con-trol over person~nel manag en:_ :s

largely d ec entr-6ai-4ze9d; the ministries and denartimern: Pads

retain subs:antial cparating independence in civlsevc

matte rs. Class ification, selectiLon, promoticn, and discin-

SIn e a re co:nducted ty the ministrIes nominally suh-lec:_ to

the pclicies ard reviewv of the commission. T a .tte:'SIS

suapervisory role: hcwev.= is impaired by various pcli ti4cal1

anda administrative ia:os on 4- :s ndependcnce.

PolitIcal pressures may zompsl concessions to th-I minis7=ies

Iin imrortant instances. D e fic ien..c ies ia orarz.n anA

staffing of the CoMMi6Ssi1.on also curtail a.:s in.flen ce. In

such ita-ters as -ixcer.::ons to classi-f ication. or compsnsa::ion

rul s, the comm issicn's po we:- to grant or wthhold ap~roval

gives im considerable uhonv Howsver, mach of 4-s- work

C ons s t cf procadural :ou tin s and a rather P.errunc-.crv

reviw fr m'nistry personnel actions.

3. Pan k C Iass4 f 4cation s

Urder the svs&ea1 of rank classifi-cation allud=! tc

ealeall position~s in t he regular civil servIca arc-

classifi4Ed simply by hi sra rchical level1 and the :equivalsent

grade rank. Ozly '--v:? Position le3vsls and grades are

emplcysd, ccrrecSpo nding to the relati-vely small numbs= of

orgazizational Ievalz of the hiaerarchy. The grade andi

salary rEce-ived by cfficials is thus dependent cn : A.:

organ'zat'oral Isve. rathe r than on terdut-ies. T h rsI

no separats classifi4ca: -In for ?rofe sional or t-echnical

positos undsr civil se::v:ca regulatin s and c4ss

various categories of such positions are equated tc parti-

cular hierarchical pcsts and are assigned the same gr ad e

:ank as the lattsr. The standard grades are alsc employed

in- t he fflit-ary and judi-ci-al services; Positions -i the

lattsr are similarly assigned grades comparable -c thcss of
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the regalar civ-4i service. Thus the career ladder 'lw

*hierarchical lines. Advancesment in rank both for g,:,li1_S-

an~d specialists iJs ottained only by Fromot~on tc sucerviscry

posts at the next higher level of :ths organizatior.

4. Secrita=

As in many other non-ves-tern civil service systems,

the qualifications for various positions in Thailand's

public service are based largely on educational attainment.

Admission, placement, and salary are geared to the dearee,

and areas cf formal education. In the Thai publi±c service,

two caresr pyramids are di;.f f ere-?nti;a t ed by educational

requiremets. U ni.vers it y graduates (nldzadcos

engineers, and cthe= professionals) begi the'ir carsees as

6 ~~thir-d-grade off icials and may aspirea to the h igh;=s t a,"im s -
tzanzive levc-l of a ministry. Those who have comple-ted cnly

secondary school enter the service a3 fourth-grade officers

and have li-mited advancement prospacts. Particular special-

izat:icrs in college training are required for posts in the=
arious fields of government serv ce. Inteuivr::s,

all cf which are public institutions, the several faculties
!ra-r. students fo: caree-s :n .Snecific Min:-stris.

Cffi_4c ial1s of the latt Ar frequently serve as parm--ime,

.istU C-: =S in t he rela ted f &cultie s, and curricula are
fitted to ci-vi-l service exazination. Possessi-or. of -he

hachrelcZ's degree is reauired for entrance t.o the ssrvics as

a thi6r d grade official. A postdua-te degree en~is the

I-ollirs to a higher salary step within grade.

Fecruitment normally is confined t-o pc::i-cns -n he

two lcwest grades; posts at higher levels are almost: always
4filled by promotion. The grade distribution for the en~tire

service has a broad base and a very narrow apex. officials

in the lowest rank ccmprise approx--mately 85 per cert of the
public service; less than 2 psrc~ant occupy the two highest:
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grades. Typically,the official's career is confined - a
single ministry. As a result of the political separanim

within the government, inter-ministry transfers are -. _-.
Recrui-ment is carried on directly by the ministries

and departments under uniform rules and s-andards e sab-

lished by the civil service commission. The rules reauire

the use cf open competitive examinia-ions for selecticn.

Under regular procedure, applicants for fourth grade posi-

tions sit for a written test cf general knowledges and

clerical work, supplemented by an oral test.

5. Prczcticr Pr¢cedures

Promction procedures permit execu- ves even broader discre-

tion. although some type of formal examinat.ion is iegally

raqui--red fcr advancement, in practice, promotion is zhe

preogative cf supericrs. The examinatlon is often perfunc-

tory. Advancement tc the second and first grade, is oh-n:ained

on the recommendation of the department head or the iinistry

under secretary and the approval of the minis-ry civil

service subcommission. Advancemen-: to the nex- higber rank
may be achieved ever in the absence of a pcsi-ion vacancy

when an official reachs the salary bracket of the higher

rank thrcugh merit salary incremen-ts. The special grade is

conferred by the cabinet on recommendation of the minis-er.

For the vast majority of civil servants, progress un -he

career ladder is largely ccnt-ingent on -he suppCrZ of

Civil service salari ccnsist of a base pay plus a

cost-cf-living allowance, both of which ar,. legally

prescribed for all grades and for the s?veral steDs wi-inn

eacn grade. General increases of salary schedules have been
effecte=d by _-raising the cost-cf-living allowance rather than
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the tase pay; as a re sult+ of scCessivs rev is c s, :h

cosz-cf-living increisent now cons::-taces -ths majcr pcrt-or

of the civil servant's salary. Annual merit I .-cre as es,

which are virtually automatic, normallAy consist of salary

advancemert to the next step-with-c-rade. But the minist.er

may approve an increase of more t:han one stwep fcr special

reascrs.

Current salary scales are quits genR!:ally ackn:cw-

ledged tc be sericusly inadequate, arIiaulary s i rc Z

inflaticr has decreased real wages. The be-ginpning salary

for a un~versity graduate entering the servic as a third-

grade cfficial i;s insufficient for a reason.ably adsquate

standard cf living. Salaries of governnrer.-t employees ar=

supplemented by rather considerable prre_quisitzes. Numerous

"lfringe benefits"o include hospital care, aducat4_cr allcw-

ances f cr ene IS children t uitio n :n; p r:. v ate schcols,
eligibility for ;ubli-c housing, geeru v v prvlsg-s,

and competitive opportunity for civil sezvic-z scI.olarshipqs

abroad. A relatively liberal retirament ;i~l d is abi1.1ity
pensicn scheme is also an irotn trcio f~epbi
service. After t!hirZty years of service, aa official may

reiecn three-fifths of his cur= snt- salary. a Ut t h s e

additicral benefits cf government- eniploymen-: do not, of
course, compensate for inadequate= salari-es. "NumercuS

employees in the lower ranks seek ad-din-icnal outsids emrplcy-

amQn t to sustain a decent standard of living. The low . mcome

levels of civil servants and in.qiisi the pay diJfferen-

tials cf lower ranks are widely regarded as a major cause of

di'scontert and ccrruption in tha public servi-ce_."

The Thai civil service has been subjected to certain.

legal disrabilities cf public emplcymenn_ similar to those in

American practice. Of fice holding in a political party,

par-ticapaticn in caspaigns, and public d=emonstratiecn of

s u ppcr: or opposition to candidat es has been banned by
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cabinet order. This rest-iction has been cons -cu,:usly

ignc r ed; bcwSv r, in the case of polit4-ical a c -vit y

supporting the party ir the power.

7. DisciPlire.

An elaborate syst,,:m of civil service discipline is

provided for by law. The ci-;vil'6 service act lists speci-fic

types of prcscribed conduct, and specifies the penalties,
ranging from reprimand to expulsin forifcc=ns h

resoctsifrility fcr disciplinary action is lodged with super-

visory offi-cials under rules promulgated by the national

I.c v.l serv--ce commISSiLon. Ths latter also rsvisws all
discplie cae; ut uch reviws are conf-ined to a check on

the p~cp:nie=ty of the procedure fo llowed and the peralty

imposed.

Cis cipl .4nary measures are applied sparingly. H -;g her
cfficials are notably reluctant to take such action aga'-st

err~ng subordinates, ani when they do invoke such mleasures,

they are likely tc :mpos e inordinately miLld penalk-ies.

Minoz cffensces ars cfte n de al-t wit-h simply threats to wit-h-

holl annual merit incraases. Yet a tot-al of 2,519 cases waS

reported in 1957. The m ajio-ri;t y of thqse3 involved local

governmen~t officials. W here gross misodc.ivle

violation of the cri4minal code, the case3 is turined over tc

the prcsecu-tior department for legal action.

risciplined civil servants have no recourse -:c thr:
c ourZt6,S or tc the civil1 service commission. They may arpe=al
di-sciplinrary acticn on ly t6o: higher sxecut---vC o fci-a ls.

Cases 4involvina minor poenalties may be submitted only to th

4next higher level of the hier--archy. In actions entailing

removal from the service. The ousted sffi-cial iS au-thcz-ize

to appeal to the prime minister. But these ri-ghts of appeal

tire infrequently invoked.
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VII. PBCBIENS CF OFG&NIZT._ON DEVELOPNENTi ;I THE P0BLIC

SERVICE

In the Thai public service, both career aspira-icns and

professicral satisfaction are encumbs-ed by !imi-a-ic:s of

the pclitical and administrative sys-em. Constant inse-

curity and recurrent frustration condition the perspectives

and performance of ambi-tious and conscientious adminis-a-

tir.e officials. The most conspicuous problems of th= public
service result from the shortcomings of personnel clicy,
the Political subversion of she merit system, and the
numercus obstacles to effective performance cf official

ta SK S.
Major waknesses in the organization and standards of

the career service have been noted eariir. inequali - ies

ana iradequacies in the classification and pay s-ruc-ures

genrate understandable dissatisfaction. Gross disparities
in work lcads and responsibilities a compar a ble gad

leveals unfairly penalize devoted subordina--a s. Disc nt -nt

is heightsnid by the limited range of career onCor-unities.

Since promotion zormally is obtainable only by elevaticn to

a superviscry uost., advancement prospe,.:ts are severely
curtailed, although the pr-liferat-on of subdivisions inci-

denz to the recent expansion of government servicq has

improved the situaticn 4n recent years. Horizontal mobilitv
is similarly limited. Transfers -o other mn4st-ies are

rare, generally corfining the individual's career to a

single ministry in which he enters the service.

The most debilitating set-backs to an ef-ectIve civil
service system in Thailand are doubtless the numercus Incur-
sions cf political az personnel favoritism. legal

subterfuge and extr a-l egal ar rangements frequ-n-.:ly
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ci.rcumvent elaboratcely prescribed prccedures f-or =ct

the merit system in placement, promotion, a I cger

Ferscrnel actions. Ubiquitous partisanship is a acmnnant_

fact of life in Thai publiLc service. Although considera ble

Professionalization cf the service has bzeen achieve d, tChs

career opportuni-ties of the civil servant are subiect to

capricicus political and personal influences. e Cu rren

subvers-,cn of the meri principle through evasicr~ ar. d

contr~verticn of the civ.I service law an, d rule-s have

stunted the growth of protective traditions.

Jcb security f cr the vast majo:.--ty of officials,

nevertheless, has teen assured up to now by the steadil1y

expanding need fPcr tbe limited number of t-rind perscnnel:.

But the sizeable c urre n increase in university-educat ed

aspirants tc careers in the government has already itn:

fied the pressure cr civil service placement. Although a

decline in public esteem has toppled the public service- from

it s fcrmezr heights of prestige, itremairns for va=r-ous

reasons the career objective of the majori-ty of c cl11 ,g

studerts.

Witi mhe service, career advancement! generally

requires the personal support of superi-ors or ths o

leverage of influential relativas or fri-ends. Such suic:t=

is also =essential to obtaining prefered a ss igM e-r,_s .

Favored officials may obtain normally diffi--cult ta,-sfers to

other ffiristriqs for the purpose of adAvaicemen -. In soIms

instancss, political executives may arrange through cc~lu-

sion fcr a temporary transfer- of such offficials to a hicgher

level pcst iA.n another service-sucn a s t-he police3-with
subsequent return in grade to the original ministry.

Favceratism is particularly conspicuous at the top levels

of --he departments and ministries where It has induced the-

close identificati-on of politica2 and administ.rati4ve cfr-i-

cials. Many civil se-:vice oost:s at: the se levels are
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allocated as a reward for par-saZ loyalty and servize.

Tenure in these positions; however, is consequently scmewhat

precaricus. A change of regime is likely -c result in -!he

removal cf incumbents who are out of favor with the new

leadership, or whose position is needed fo- -another with a
stronger claim of reward. In these cases the salaries of
incumtents are not terminated. R-paced officials may be

transferred, persioned, or simply at-ached to the minis-ry

or department withcut portfolio. N4r Is -her _o-taticn gener-

ally gcvernment-wide. Typically, only a fzw crucial Fcsts

a-e affected initially; additional .isplacement -akes over a

long period. Thus the transfer of powr fcllcwing the 1957

coup d'e.tat resulted in the immediate r-eplacement- of only a
small numter of department heads, mainly in police, public

relations, and army departments. Such prac-:ices, it should
te ncted, ccnstitute forceful pressure :c: -he creation of

additional positions and the cont-nulng expansior cf the

civil service.
The pclitically irspired removal :f cazeer officials is

generally a threat only to those occupying -op-rankizg

posts. But at all levels the oppor-:uz-tes ard eaclu.n-:s
of civil se-vants are subject tc uncer:ainte=_s stemming from

cther deficiencies of the system. An individual'S -eclas Si-
ficaticn Cr promtior, however r-or-os, may depend on

the influence his department head or minister can brirg t,

hear at the particular time cn the civil service_ comnission
or the ministry of finance. Thus progress up the career

ladder and cther rewards ar - some-tM:Bes contingen- .- t Onl

cn the inclination but on the varying ability and influence

Cf -.he respective agency heads. Legal entitllment to
certain Frerequisites provides no assurance these will be

received. Budgetary stringencis may result in the denial
cf merit salary increases in a particular ministry, cr cr in

-ne susper.sicn of hcusing or other fringe benefits. Such
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uncertairtie-s exact a high toll1 of insecurity ar! anx-4:ty

despite a cultural pr-edisposition againstr disquietude.

On the job, the civil servant's p~ofessiornal stak-? in

e ffective administrative performance --s jeopardized by the

vaqari.es in public policy, operating standards, and cali-

tical leadership. The oppressive wei ght of-3 opsrating

difficulties stifles initiative, dissipates energies, and

fr ustrates ithe hcpes of conscientious carserists.

inconstarcy and ambiguity in prc grams and policies

envelcpm- aduinist-rative objec-tives and cziter:a- in a fog of

uncertainty. At bis.st, the brief tenuara of m-istsers gives

rise to frequent charge in ministry policy and direct*on.

In the absence of a tinding rule th3 law, the characteriMstic

par+ icula::ism ard individualism of the Thai culture h ave

ftee re--ign i n the sphesre of public adminitao.

Standards of 1law enforcement are variable ani subjective.

Es-.atlisted rules may yie-ld t:o prerogative in particular

cases where plitical executivas ch oo se tc sie-ste-p

existing policy.

The sen~se of direc-tion administrators ent.rusted with thp

devaelcpment and implementation. of government programs is

similarly blunte by a lack of clarity and continuity i-n

national goals. Corsensus on such goals is imped=ed by the

inpermanerce of governments and the divergent purposses of
var-ious element.s within -:he politically famne edr

ship. Although economi6c development is esuoussd as a

long-range objective, the formulation of a natio-nal economic

plan has bee n handicapped by t.h2 competing claims of various
S3cn.crs o f the govern~ment f or aIt e =nia tJ6v e developmernt

schemes.
Lacking deperdable operating guide-posts, cil s-rvants

cauticusly feel their- way, divi-ning purpose from the immed-

iate and often personal objectives of t-heir superiors. The

values of cocnsistency and prsdictability in admini-st:r-tior,
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determinations are subordinated to the necessities cf i,:c~o-

visaticn. Professional norms yield to the contir-gent st-an-
dards of transient pcli--ical dircin For theabio,

program enthusiasms are realistically temper-ad by persoral

career asp.4rat icns. The f luidity of policy and power

6discourage lasting personal commitments to either pclicy

goals c:_ particular rclitical leaders.

For a small but gro-wing number of achievemert---r-c-ened

caraerists, and particulazly the weste~r.-trained cont~n
qe3n-.s, such conditions pose difficult professional problems.

IThea waywardness and feebleness ofpolitical sup-:;i-ors
subject these officials to continuing disappointment and

4-ustraticn. The? strain of reconcili-ng unstable and unsound

poli4c y d ir e t4o n with high administrative standards Is
svident in the exasperated complaints of civil servants.

The floundering of successive governments in crisis Situa-

tionas has aggravated such concerns. Among these officials,

the cultural tradition, of respect for superiors has beer
Seriously impaired. While the superficial forms of cbse-

q;uios dsfe-rsnce are retained the disaf fectio4n of responsibls
civil servants in a significant sector of the bureaucracy i

'inmist a k a hs.

But discontented officials have v::tually no recourse to
Teans of alleviating the situation. Overt di-sagre-ement or

pre s sur - for change would be futile as well1 as dis
respectful. Resigna-.ion is scarcely feasible in. view of thr,

limited employment alternatives. Di;scontent sometlmes fi-nds
expre ssicn in mcre discreet and subtles f or ms. Aggrieved

'I srvarts occasionally communicate complain-ts to pcli-
4tical Isade:s or press in the form of anonymous lit'--s

But, typically, the professional disappointments ard di smay
of admis--rato:s arc- suffered in silence. The result;

however, :5a noticeable tension in the ranks of r-h

4 numerous disaffected.
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A. THE PUBLIC SERVICE IND THE PUBLIC

The subservient character of :h-3 thai bureauc:,cy1's rcl-

in gcvernment has been noted earlier. Confinmn o f zthe

ciVil ' service to such a role is assured by bo4th cfficial
instrument,- cf contici and unofficial mechanism-z of rest-

raint. The bureaucracys accountablit-y is enforced mainly

ky legal sections, executive controls, andI the s cci-.al

system.

Fcrmal legal ccntrcls are imposed on the exaercise cF-

administrative authcrity by constitutional and :st atut cry

s t rictu re s. The ccnst-t ution expliJcit'ly prohibits any

govarmental restaint Imposed by othar than legally axercised

authcrit4-y. The citi-zen's- right to sue the governmen-t for

acts cf: its officials i6s specailly guarant eed, s xe m cti nq

cnly thq king frcm the legal p-oes oenetaec~

and officials are thus sub ject _o prosecution for Jis (3a

conduct or accidentally damages. Jurisdicti--on over Suchn

cases is entrusted to the regular law courts, as -n the

anglc-american syste ff A substan-tailly independent judi-

c' ary a-4s available to the c tzns for the enforcement o-:

their ZightS against illegal or arbitrary official acti'on..

Interference? by the aove?=nment In case2s before the ccurts ;.s

relatively rare.

These laegal remedies; however, are seldom sought by

private citizens. Fcr var--ous reasons, the lat--a a==

reluctant t.o file suits against government offi-cials to

res-:rain ille-gal adminis-trative ac::-on. Such reluctarce may

be attributed in part to the persistance of the t-raditioa2.
absolutisat concep.-4cn of government6 exemptinfo ea

process; in part it is doubtless due also to the cost:liness

and delays cf litigation. Court action agai-6nst the gove~rn-

ment is confined almost exclusively to suiJ.ts by f cre icr
cMMerCial zirms. Individuals vi-ctimi_4zed by co eal or
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arbitrary action scietimas in-fformally report the cas= :c

higher officials with the hope that -,he latter will ur'i=r-

take Frcsecution under the criminaJ. codE. In Cases of

prope~ty or personal damage, the citizen typ:Lcally accepts

aot-cf-ccur-t settlementf andcah aye.
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VIII. CONCLUSION AND RECOffENDATION

In this chapter, the possible solutions f-cm the

authcr's point of view concerning the organization develop-

went for use of developing the organization in the public

sectcr are discussed.

In the previous chaomter we have seen the berJer-=s that

caused tle develcpment of the public sec-or to move slowly

and ineffec-.ively. By considering these carefully we will

knowwhich ccnflicts a:e most likely among the systems and

their interrelationshis.

A. OPERATIONAL FRINCIPLES POR MACROSYSTER DEVELOPMENT

* In the irtra!Eystem, OD reduces in practice tc wcrk with

small units and aven individuals, so does macrosystem work

reduce largely tc intergroup activitias. Thr. OD consul-ant

assists members frcm different systems to understand -he

e ffscts cf intersystem str=otyping, competition, ccmmunica-

tion and eventually assisting to build collabcration based

upon new images held by each system of the other. Withcu-

these clarifications in regard to goals and intentions a

supercrdinate systet could well inhibit inten-ions of a
subordinate system t c modify its efforts of a subcrdinatz

systez tc modify its -rocedures. For example, line officers

as notsed earlier, holding an image of personnel favcrtism

could continue tc expect behaviors of that type.
A description of macrosys-.em that could be applied using

with Thai's crganization is that:

"bhe use of social science interventions both within and

between the systems which clarify intersystem percepticns

and relaticnships so that subsequent collaboration will be

facilitated."
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B. DEVELCPHENT OF INT!ERNAL CHANGE

A requisite for macrosystem OD is that the consultant be

constantly aware that his primary client system does not

exist in isolation. It should focus on both interr alI sy s te-m

dynamics and intersystem dyn~amics an d call attnt- to

those areas that need to be worked on in crder that the

various systems can accomplish their object-ives withoul-

interference and with as. much synergy as possible.

1. Start wih*eFytNedaia h Lvlo 1-s

readiness.

Scme OD consultants refuse to begin with the client

*organizaticn unless they can start at the top, and usually

J.it a diagnostic-fe-edback procedure. In macrosystum work,

however, this principle may have to bend a lit-tls. Among

sets c systms it may not be readil scraie a

which constitutes the top. More importan-t may be the undsr-

standing of how influence is exerted on a specifiLc i-ssue, or

the ways in which coali1tiJons are formed to achieve ccmmor.

goal s.

*2. wcrkinq with &dminist~atcrs Who Seam Favorable~ t

Pla Cfa!

An i"mportant guideline, than: would benefit.- all change

agents in the development of strategy is the pr=incip;le3 of

wcrkirg with the people in the organi4zation who are suppor-

tve of change amd i mpro vsme nt, rather than working against

those whc are defensive and resis at.

As described earlier, the most conspiccus prcblems

cf perscnnel in the Thai's public serv--ce result frcm the

shortcomings of administrative policy. Inconsistsercy and

ambiguity in prcgrairs and policies envelope administrativq

objectives and criteria in a fog of unen~t.in crier tc
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overccme these problems, OD consultants should s i: n

programs in clear relationship to starzed objecivs= -:o

induce administrators to create and clarify ths srneCitic

cbJectives of the organization and show the imocr--ance s

those objectives effecting the o~gani:zatic-i.

A major weakness in the organization and stanards

cf career service, as noted earliar, is the inaquali-ty and

inadequacy in the classification and pay scale structures

which generate di6ssatisfaction among subord2.narles. Grcss

dispar-i:ies :n wcrk Icads and responsibilitiles at ccmparabl=

grade levels unfairly penalize devoted subordinat-s. :n t h -

role of CD consultant-, one should try to address c f t:hiS_

stuation as fast as possible. I n aqalitiJeas -n pay an d

workloads cause a major problsms among suborldinate-s. The

subordinates who lack energy and aspiration to work causs

the c-zganization to develop with a snailos paca.

Administra-tors may nct realize about the deg==e of d-sat- s-

facticn affccg subordinates. Consequently, OD programs shoull

facili-tate the ability of the admiistrator to analyze and

to scive? rcblems.

If we ccnsider the promotion system we will cf~e

se-e that diScontent among subordinates is heichtened by the

limited range cf career opportuni:tias. Sizce o)rcmctnor

ncrmally Is obtainable only by elavati-on to supervisory

posts and advancement prospect1s are seversly cu::talled,

favortism is parti-cularly ccnspicuous at the top levels of
the departments and ministries. Many civil service posts at

these lev-els are aliccatsd as a reward for par-tsar loyal-ty

and service. Within the service, career advancemant gener-

ally require the personal support of superiors or the

political leverage of influential relati-ves or frierds. In
order -to get :rid of favortism, OD consultants should try to

Linduce ccomanding or chief executive officers to crsate the
standard or criteria U sed as a rodl to consi dez
subordinate's prcmoticn with aquali-:y eve~vorne.
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As discussed in chaptsr 5, administratcrs -cw l.ack

new technolcgical krcwladge causing resistance withi-n --hS

org anizat ion , This is the case oi: compute: technclcoy in

Thailnd OD programs for the readineiss of administrators

should include training in high technology at least tc the

Point of educated fairiliarity. ,i ill help :h=- admini-s-

tr at4,o r understand th a importance o f new technology tc

imprcve his own crgarization.

3. Subrints

In order to follow the new -techrnologies cf the

world, autcrdinates in the organ izat,:ion Should have a-

adeguata standard of education and training. OD ccrsult-arts

should develop stratc-gys off learning the ncew technology and

motivats sutcrdinates to have astoiratior. -n workinra. The-ir

role is more of facili&tator! t-han actiJon mane.ger.

As discussed i, chapter 7, the nun be: of west-ern-

trained caree rists d4isapp ointed and frustrated in th=

unstatle and unsound pclicy array a_= growirg. Amcrgq these

#:2f& c ia.6s, the cultural tradition-r of resp(?ct fc: supericrs

has been serziously impaired. These young~ off:icers are trying

to cc cut from -the rublic sectcr tzo f-ind -jobs that prcm.isc

bette:_ ocsit-ion and b6highr salaries for themi. The OD ccnsul-

tant should work with them to promots -hei4,r :nergy ta wcrk

and to talk about the advantage of improvemsnt in th eir

organization in the future.

4.Itasse Developmn

After working with co mman.di:ng officars and subcrd-

nates, CD consultants (in the author's opno) should

create cpportunitiescr both of the groups sc as to die'scuss

the conflicts and detrminq thair paths -so common goal for

the organization.
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As stated in chapter 7, discon-ented officials have

virtually nc direct recourse tc means of allevia-ing the
=ituation. Discontent sometimes find expression In discreet

and subtle fcrms. Aggrieved subordinates occasionally comp-

laint to political leaders or press in the form of ancnymous
[i1s le C. er s

The program of OD consultant should set the confzcn-

taticm of the commanding officers and subordinate so as to
state the otjective of the organiza-tion, get -.i fc disccn-

tent feeling among them and solve the conflict a: hand. This

program of the intras yst em intervention shculd IC try
frequently. T hi-s process xay conisume3 time but ccnssgquent_

results will create understanding between subordinates and
administrators and it will alleviate the te-nsicr. in the

subordinate.s too.

C. INTERSYSTEM EROBIEM SOLVING

Ir r hiS way the overall effort has reached out itc

reighhoring sy-rems, particularly command units, a- a time
when they ar=. ready. It has taken time to ge- to this point.

in -etrospect, it is doubtful that intersystem wcrk could

have been seen zrlevant any earlier.

In this type of change the distance between the criginal

problem and the final solution is connected by a chain of
event, ..with each event forging the next decision, which

then ticcmes an evert for the subsequent link, and sc on

from the b.iginning problem to a completely unanticipated

final result.

1. cr Consultant;. and Intersvstems.

In order to accomplish solving the problems in the

macrosystem, OD consultants of every system should work

together so as to find out the common criteria in use for
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developing overall systems. The purpose of wcrking gcge.ther

is fccused cn problems due to the lack of knowledge about

the intricacies of the organizational culture and the sys-em

relaticnships. OD consultants, from the author's cirion,

should provide time to meet occasionally and plan their cwn

strategy.

2. Intersystem amon T2, Administ:ators

After OD consultants have the chance tc set th

common s-.andards of procedure to develop syszem irz.:rven-

tions, tcE administratcrs of the system should have prcgrams

to work with consultants.

The administrators should have common programs to

discuss their own prcblems occured in the system and ine-r-

change ideas of how tc solve problems and how to develop -he

organization. It is essential that the top admimistrator

attend !he workshops and training too.

C. !XPECT HESISTANCZ AND BE PREPARED TO BEET IT.

The larger the system, the mcre probable it :s tha

there will be a number of people present for any specific

intervention who do not understand why they are there and

who, if they did understand, would prefer not to be. acre

important were t.hq -th ica l issues inolved. Our broad-

soectrum solution has been to maintain completz- cpe.nn-.-ss

cpenness rsaarding cur goals and to offer par-icipants -hs
cpticn cf abtaining from participation if they chose. Wi-h

increasing support from intasystem and intsersystems, -h _

hostility has been reduced.
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E. RECOMMEND&TIONS

In -he author's view there is an insuffici=n- r.umb.r o"

crganizaticn development consultazts who are tra-i- A -c work

within the public sector in Thailand. Because of -he fczmi-

dabl . effects of culture and tradition it s em - i osa-tiv, .

that CD consultants te Thai, themselves. While west.e:n-rs

might mean well they would all too easily bi o,- or f v

cultural factors.

1. It is recommended that Thai consultants he z_- , 11

locally by outside consu l-an-s who would remain -c b:-

"shadcw ccnsultants" to the Thai

2. It seems wise to draw upon the experiences cf c-her

dev lcpment efforts. What is happening in Kcre ,

Lh~lippines and Indonesia miqht nc- work in BanQkck. Or. Ch
cther hard it aiight be modified and be made :nore useful than

what cnl. would find in New York or the Pentagon.

3. Somecne should record the history of the use f Cf in

Thailand. The work of evqryonc in the OD fied woul]d bz

enriched by being tcld the history of OD in Thai oganiza-
tions. Further reseach is needed to v-rify what parts c- OD

are paracul-ural.

18
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